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C. G. BALLENTYNE,
DUCINK"! M.INAOKR.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
A ttornoyatLawnnd Notary Public.

V p, o. Box 198, Honolulu, H. I.

WILLIAM C. PAKKE,
at Law and Affo.it to

take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Knohumanu Stroot. Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
' Attornoy at Law and Notary Pub-- r

Mo. Attands all Courts of thu
Hapubllo. Honolulu, M. I.

Vf. F. ALLEN,

Will ba Dloased to transact any
r.nrligtnd to hl OarO.

Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.
Tental Rooms on Fort Street. Of-- J

flnn In Rrnunr's UloCK. cor. Port
I nd Hotel Sts: ontrance. Hotel St.

H. S. GRIHBAUM & CO., Ltd.

Importers and Commission
morcnants.' San Francisco. ...and, ...Honolulu.

215 Front St. Queen St.

II. HACKFELD & CO., Ld.

General Commission Agents.
Queen St., Honolulu, H.I.

ED. EIOFFSCIILAEGER & CO.,
Importers and Commission

Kins and Bethel Streets,
Honolulu, H.I.

F. A. SCIIAEFEU & CO.,
Importers and Commission

Honolulu, Hawaiian In-
lands.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer In General
I Merchandise. Queen St.. Hono
lulu.

Robert Lcwom. F. J.Lowrcy. 0. M. Cooke

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importers nnil Dealers in Lumber and

Bnildimi Alntcrlals.
OFricn: 111 Fort Street.

WILDER & CO.,
umber. Paints, Oils, Nalld, Salt,i and Building Materials, all Kinds.

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN
Investment Company, L'd. Money

Loaned for Ioiik or short periods
n approved security.

W. W. HALL. Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
Machinery order.

of ovory description

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
and Feed Store. CornGrocery Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HAWAII AN jftWINE CO.,
j
Frank Brown, Manager. 28 andT'erchantSt.. Honolulu, H.l.

Be Sure and See the Plans
of the

PROVIDENT SAVINGS

Life Assurance Society

Of New York,

Before Taking Out a Policy.

E. R. ADAMS,
rt Street. General Agent

H. HATCH.
.Broker and Commission

Jerchant.
Wr., Ban Francisco, Cal.
11s in Collee, Kugur and

nele on Loiislgnineiiti.
l'urciiuslug Agent.

)NSOLIDATED
WATER WORKS CO.

(Lluiltot.l
stian&de. Cor. Fort id Alien St- -

lolliss-ho- r & Co.
Aami- -

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
1S KINO ST. TIT., llfl

?Hy, Plantttlca znl Skies Stores Surged
cu suort Noitcc.

New (roods by stexiusr. Tiler Iron)
tbitotiitl Uluud fa Hi till? eiceiuixU

Head the Uatcaiiim
(Scmi-WccMy- ).

Qaztftt

VONHAMM-YOU- G

Weil and Brilliant Reception

Last Evening.

TWO WELL KNOWN YOUNGPEOPLE

Church Beautifully Decorated In-

vitations Issued to More
Than BOO People.

More than 800 people ot Uie cly were
Invited to be present at tho wedding
ot Mr. C. von Hamrn and M,ss Bernlco
Young ot Central Union Church, and
tho reception at tho rcsldeneo of the
bride's father, .Mr. Alexander Voung,
on King street, last evening. Both tho
brldo and groom are well known and
popular with their frlonds, and the
majority of thoso Invited were present
at both the ceremony at tho church
and the brilliant reception which fol-

lowed at tho residence. Among tho
guests thero were members ot every
branch of Honolulu's political, busi-
ness and professional life, a represen-
tative gathering of tho cosmopolitan
character of the Island civilization.

The ceremony at tho church was at
8 o'clock. For half an hour before the
guests wero gathering. They wore
shown to their seats by the
four ushers, (Messrs. Young, A.
B. Babbitt, W. Woltcrs and John
illumburg. In tho reserved seats
airs. Dole, Minifctcr and Mrs. S. M. Da-

mon, Mrs. Alexander Young, Miss Hor-rlc- k,

E. P. Dole, Dr. and Mrs. Ander-
son, Mr. Wall, Mrs. and Miss Widdl-flel- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Fockc, Mrs. and the
Misses VJda.

Never before has Central Union been
more beautifully decorated. This was
entirely In charge of OIIss Jlerrlck and
her success was universally comment-

ed on. Tho decorations wero of green,
relieved only by a single group ot
white Jlllles at each side ot the plat-
form before tho pulpit. At either side
of the organ loft was a tall ibunch of
bamboo, spread in a fan shape from
the tops of which a. long fe3toon of
mailo was draped along tho wall to
tho low hanging beams ot the roof. The
rail to the organ loft was a mass of
ferns entwined. Pot3 of palms, of sev-

eral varieties, wero on the pulpit plat-

form, arranged symetrlcally. Among
them were tall groups of ferns. The
display of green was lavish. Its
beauty was as well In the arrangement
as In tho ferns and palms themselves.

Whilo tho guests weie assembling
the organist, Professor Ingalls, of
Oahu college, played Dubois' Grande
Chorus. Thine Eyes So Bluo and Ten-
der by lesson-- , Gavotto from iMIgnon
by Thomas. Shortly after 8 o'clock
tho bridal party arrived at tho en-

trance. Tho bride, tho bridesmaids
and tho maid of honor, wero hand-
somely gowned. Tho Iirlde wore
white satin with white chiffon and
veil; alio carried a bouquet of white
asters. Tho maid of honor, Miss
Bertha Young, wore white muslin over
cream colored satin. The bridesmaids,
MlBses May Young, Mny Damon, Dot-tl- o

Widdifield and Wall, wore pink or-
gandie, decollete, with pink satin neck
bands. They each carried a bouquet
of asters and ferns.

As tho procession entered the chuich
tho organist played Wagner's Bridal
chorus from Lohengrin. Tho party
was mot at tho altar "by tho groom
and groomsman, II. P. I Schultze.
The bride was given away by her fath-
er, 'Mr. Alexander Young. Rev. Doug,
las P. Birnlo performed tho ceremony.
Tho responses wero very clear and
wero distinctly heard. During tho
ceremony Jensen's Andanto was
played. The party left the church to
tho strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding
March.

The reception was nt 0 o'clock and
continued until 11 o'clock. Tho resi-
dence was crowded. Very many who
could not wltnoss tho marriage cor-mo-

wero present In addition to thoso
who were at the church. Tho guests
continued arrived as lato as 10 o'clock.
Although tho rooms of the Young
mansion are spacious there was small
opportunity for moving about freely
until tho supper hour was announced.

In the rooms of tho lower floor there
was a profusion ot flowers. The same
artistic effect as at tho church was
produced at the house. Thero was
much color, especially .In tho largo
drawing room nt tho left ot tho on-
trance, where tho brldo and groom re-

ceived. Tho newly married couple
under a canopy ot pink carna-

tions hung from tho celling with pink
ribbon In long lols to the side ot tho
room. They stood against a bank of
ferns and palms. At tho corners of
tho room thero were baskets ot magnif-
icent lavender nstsrs. Tho piano was
covered with a bed ot Might blooming
oerous in full bloom, 'with mslla and
maiden hair fern.

In each of tho rooms there was tho
aruo profusion of colors, In Uie hall,

through which tfio assemblage was

ctintnur!y paMrnic to tho dining mom
und Uie laiml, thero were pa Inn ami
Mlls and asters. The reception room,
the library, tho fernery, each wero
beautiful In appearance.

Hupper whs served in the dining
room and a largo tent on the lawn, tho
entrance to which was from tho ver-
anda loading to the dln'ug room. Tho
tent was brilliantly lighted with chan-dollc- rs

of electric lamps. About tho
sides wero National Hags, gracefully
hung. Tho supporting posts wero en-

twined with artificial flowers, palms
wero at the entrance and In tho cor-
ners. An elllcicnt corps ot waiters
supplied the guests with salads and
Ice. Tho wedding party was sealed
In one corner and ns they finished sup-p- or

tho brldo throw Iior bouquet li.gh
in nlr and thero was a scramblo for
portions of it.

Tho Qulntctto Club played native
airs and snug during tho reception and
supper. At a late hour there was danc-
ing on the rear lanal. This was when
many ot tho guests had departed and
only thoso remained to speed tho
young couple on thu.r departure from
tho hoiiFe. As is usual tho bride w.13
unablo to onter tho waiting carriage
unseen and a shower of rice followed
as slio fled from the entrance.

There wero many gifts. They wero
displayed In the library and wore much
admired during tho evening. There
wero many exquisite pieces of cut glass
and silver. A largo punch bowl of tho
latest pattern In cut glas3 was set off
by salad sets, a handsome chocolate
pot and cups, ice cream sets. Individual
dishes und silverware. Tho gifts In-

cluded also several handsome pieces
of statuary and beautiful water color
paintings. Probably the most yua-abl- e

gift of all was an envelope con-
taining a certificate for $10,000 of Gov-
ernment bonds, the gift of Mr. and
Mrs. Young.
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GALLANT SEVENTH.

Cnllforiiiiiiis Will Look After illim
From Sunny South.

About twenty-liv- e citizens responded
to the call for a meeting of Southern
Californlans at the Chamber of Com-

merce last evening. Tho gathering
was for the purpose of arranglhg extra
and special entertainment for the boys
of the Seventh California Regiment
of U. S. Volunteers, from tho stamping
grounds and reservation of Senator
Stephen M. White.

Mr. C. B. Ripley was1 elected chair-
man of the meeting and J. W. Glrvln
seceretaiy. An executlvo commutes of
Ihieo'-rtas- ' elected with the" prlVHi'bU
of extending the number ns they think
necessary. Tho committeemen are C.
B. Ripley, B. O. Clark and C. B. Gray.

The meeting decided to obtain a
place for headquarters where station-cr- y,

cooling drinks, etc., might be had
und where friends could be met and
guided about the city. All wero re-
quested by the chairman to consider
themselves members of tho entertain-
ment commltteo and to aid In show-
ing the Innumerable little attentions
which strangers so much appreciate.
Citizens in this organization will es-

pecially post tho strangers in hack
charges, that postage Is frco, that
printed descriptive matter of tho
Islands is free, that a list of all resi-
dents of the Islands from Southern
California Is to bo found in the head-
quarters. Mr. Ripley .notified all that he
would-b- pleased to ha e all such form-
er rosldents call at his olllco and reg-
ister themselves that the Boys In Blue
may be ablo to llnd them. It was sug-
gested that any residents of tho city
who have reading .matter which they
have finished with send In to head-
quarters for distribution to the boys
for perusal on the long voyage.

A list of fifty-fiv- e names ot former
residents of Southern Cajlfornla was
made up.

itlcLiiiiu..Soiuiisoii.
Tho wedding ot Mr. P. McLane, Man-

ager of the now Kaunakakal planta-
tion and MlS3 Mabel Sorenson, one ot
Honolulu's 'brightest and moat pop-

ular young ladies, took place at tho
homo ot tho bride's mother, Nuuanu
avenue, nt 3 o'clock yestorday after-
noon, tho Iter. D. P. Birnlo, of Central
Union church, ofllcintlng. Thero were
present tho members of tho family and
a tow of tho Immediate friends. A
light luncheon was served after tho
coremony and then tho newly married
couplo went to tho steamer Claudlno
to embark for their future homo on
Molokal, followed by a number ot
frlonds, who carried bags of rlco to
Bivo good luok to tho newly married
couple.

Treaty fllny Pass.
A member ot tho Government said

yeslerday that ho belioved tho an-
nexation treaty would bo passed by
tho Sonato at Washington If there was
a good attendanco when tho Joint re-

solution went through. His Idea la

that If tho friends of annexation And
thero Is sufficient strength to their
cause when tho Houso resolution
passes they will not hesltato to call
up tho resolution and have It put
through.

You may hunt tho world ovor ami
you will not 1,m' another modiolus
equal to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Ilomody for bowel oom.
PUiInt. U Is pleasant, sate and re-
liable. For salo by all druggist nwl
dwkre. Honwn, Smith & Co. ggeoiB
for II I.

BRUTUS YET LAME

Collier Belays Sailing; of Monitor

For Manila.

ISLAND STEAMERS OFFERED

Claudlnonnd Holonont Disposal of
Undo Sam-Co- uld Supply
f Fuol for tho Voyago.

Th" U. S. Monitor started out for
Muti'ta at 1 15 Wnlnssdiy, but Hit!
Brutus, her collier, did not got away
until 3:15. Something went wrong
with tho machinery of tho collier so
that sho was unablo to get out until
that jtlme. It wns thought that nil
wus well- -

Tho Monterey remained oft the
harbor until the Brutus got out and
then tho two, tho Monterey leading,
started off at good speed. It was soon
evident that something was wrong for
the Brutus began to blow oft steam
and then, later, turned about and
made for the entrance of tho channel.
Tho Monterey followed wilt and at G

o'clock tho two had como to an an-

chor Just to tho left ot the cntranco
to the channel.

Nolono could find out tho exact
trouble. Inquiry aboard tho U. S. S.
Mohican brought forth tho reply,
"Something wrong with tho Brutus'
machinery." From tho looks of things
thero Is something radically wrong
with her boilers.

The, Monterey and Brutus wcio to
have sailed at 1 p. m. yesterday but nt
about 3:30 p. m. tho latter vessel s.g-nall-

to the .Mohican to the effect
that impairs had not yet been complet-
ed, but that both the Monterey and
the Brutus would sail this morning
some time.

Grave npprohenslons are felt among
shlppiff men generally here and par
ticularly with thoso Identified with
steamer lines, over this expedition. It
13 confidently predicted that tho Mon-

terey will do tho bulk ot tho towing,
Instead ot tho Brutus. It Is tho opin-
ion that In purchasing tho steamer tho
United States Government nt least
mado a bad bargain. At best tho
Brutus Is a cripple. Thoro are faults
in her machinery that would require
months ot work and much now ma-

terial Then, wlillo she is a small coal
consumer, she Is vory fclow. Her best
speed with tho monitor In tow was
six knots an hour and then the Mon-

terey was "turning over" her own en-

gines. In steaming oft togother, tho
monitor nt ull times left the Brutus In
tho wake. Tho Monitor Is capable ot
making right along elovon knots, while
tho Brutus can do no better than olght
at her utmost. In nil circles liero that
wero In any way Interested there was
comment to tho effect that It was a
pity such a situation had doveloped.
There is much at stake. Tho Brutus
Is ltkoly to break down at any time.
This means great delay, and includes
tho serious possibility ot tho loss of
the Monterey. Tho monitor was ready
to leavo port on Monday evening last.

A proposal was mado to this expe-

dition that would hava been accepted
had the commander of tho Monterey
thought, his action would meet with
approval at Washington. The captain
hesitated several hours over the offer
submitted and llnally declined It. Had
there been much moro of tho delay

by the Inefficiency of tho Brut-
us, a most remarkablo or notoworthy
transaction would have been brought
ubout.

No one but Capt. Leutze ot tho Mon-
terey will ever know how nearly thoro
came to being a pair of Inter island
steamers in sorvlco for Undo Sam as
colliers in place ot tho lamo Brutus.
The plan originated with promlnont
men In tho WiiJer S. S. Co., Ltd. It
was this:

That the steel ateamora Helena and
Claudlno would go to Manila with the
iMoutcrey as coal boarors, would curry
a total of 1,500 tons ot fuol, would
transfer coal aboard the monitor at sea
day or night at the rato ot 200 tons In
twelve hours, Tho Claudlno would bo
ready with her burdon by this ovonlng.
The Helene would follow to tho South-
ward upon returning from lier prosont
trip.

Capt. Leutzo and Lieut. Carlln quoa-tlpno- d

closely. The commander was
surprised, die was astonished, but
soon became convinced that such n
contract as suggostcd could be ful-
filled. Lieut. Carlln has been In Sa-
moa. Ho was thlrtron months in Ho-
nolulu when tho Vandalla was heio for
repairs aflor savins heroU Jn the Uur
rienno at Samoa. The lieutenant huow
whjgt could bo done with Hawaiian soa-ni-

jn surf boats and told Cnpt,

Letltxo thm undoubtrd'y the roprocn-intUui- n

made could and would bo car-
ried out to the letter.

A gentleman whoan utterance con-
cerning stoamhontlng In thn Islands
generally and particularly In regard to
tho work ot ouch steamers ns tho
Claudlno and Ilolonp, poko of tho out-
lined nndorUiklng with full assurance
He said that tho two vessels could
carry a net ot more than 1,000 tons of
coal tor tho monitor und could make
tho trip direct to Manila. However, It Is
tho Intention to stop nt Guam, a: d
hero mny bo found n Spanish coal pile
guarded by n Spanish gunboat, per-linp- s.

This gentleman said that crows
of twonty to twonty-flv- o Hawallnns
would bo placed aboard tho Claudlno
nnd Helone and Hint with tho sugar
or snrt boats carried they would linvo
no trouble at all In handling to thn
monitor 200 tons ot coal in twclvo
hours In a sea anything loss rough
than to force "laying to."

Tho arhaino wns tho talk ot the wat-
er front and was heard of up town all
day. All capable of parsing Judgmont
endorsed. Everybody hoped such an ar-
rangement would !o mado It only for
tho purposo ot showing the United
States that Hawaii was an ally ot use
and of resources in tho shipping line
not to bo despised.

UNDER WA'IEK.
'

The Liihrmlor Tow n I!Ik Job for
the Tuk.

Tho Government tug Eleu, Capt. s,

nrrlvcd In nt midnight last night
with tho now celebrated schooner Lab-
rador, that It is alleged has boon used
for tho purpose of bringing opium In-

to tho country. Men of tho schooner
stnnd committed to trial for smuggl-
ing and condemnation proceedings
against the little vessel have been in-

stituted by tho authorities. Opium,
men and boat wero captured under the
direction ot Frank B. McStooker, col-

lector general ot customs.
The tug left Honolulu at midnight

last Tuesday and reached Makona,
Maul, at II a. in. Wednesday. Kopalrs
had been made to the Labrador by
Alox I.ylo. Tho schooner was hauled
off the beach bolweon 2 and 3 o'clock.
Slio was moed into tho wntcr by sev
eral sharp strains uftcr being placed on
an Improvised way.

It was soon noticed that tho Labra-
dor leaked badly. Jn a short tlmo
after ibolng floated sho hnd her decks
awash. It was In this condition that
sbb was brdugut to Honolulu und lbft
In the mud near the old boat houso of
the lato King. It Is said thero Is good
material in the schooner and that she
will fetch a fair price when repaired.

It was a big Job making tho town
down from IM.ikcna, lequlrlng seven-
teen hours. Tho (Ixbrador could not
ba steered nnd swerved a great deal.
Fortuuatoly tho weather was favor-
able.

Hour Contracts.
A short special meeting of tho

Hoard ot Health was hnhl yesterday.
It had been discovered after the opon-In- g

of bids for furnishing supplies,
passed upon at a meeting the day be-

fore Mutt an error had been mado in
awarding the flour contract. Tho call
had .been for a toudor for a, certain
(brand and the bid ot another brand
was accepted. Now ndvertlBomont Is

mado both for flour and bacon. Tho
kind ot 'bacon was not stipulated tho
first time. Tho action ot Attorney
General Smith In placarding measles
was approved. Thoso who attended
tho meeting wero Preaidont Smith,
Secrotary Wilcox, Dr. N. B. Hmorsou,
Geo. W. Smith, Thoo. F. Lansing nnd
Executlvo Officer Hoynolds.

Neil Cross Society.
There was a geuor.il meeting of tho

lied Cross Society at tho Y. II. C. A.
hall yesterday afternoon. Following
this session was a conference ot the
executlvo of the- association, it wus
voted that bills for tho society here-

after could bo incurred by tho follow-
ing only: Mcsdamus A. F. Judd, John
S. Walker, C. B. Wood, S. (M. Ballou,
P. C. Jones, S. M, Damon nnd A. Ful-

ler. Hereafter no patients with con-

tagious diseases will be admitted to
the lied Cross Hospital. Thoso will
.bo taken to Quarantine. It was ex-

plained that Micro was not rocm at
tho Queen's hospital for tho number
of men who come to tho lied Cross
Society. Some ensy chairs nro doslrod
for tho headquarters on Nuuanu street,
which will bo kept open hereafter
when Boys in Blue are in port.

Itiisubitll Moiuliiy.
A strong effort Is being mado to add

a game of base ball to tho several at-

tractions already tchodulcd for tho ob-

servance ot July I, All ot tho Hogl-me- nt

men and some of tho Honolulu
players uro anxious for a game at 10

o'clock ou tho morning of tho Fourth,
It Is ' bollovoil IhaJk tho attendance
would be largo amiaa for play, ono of
tho Houolulus said yestorday that hU
toam had bean bo strengthened "on tho
lisad iiujat," that It would ba no trou-
ble at all to wipe the Usslmonls off
tho map. Hart and Cunha will bo tho
battery for the Uoglmunts.

'

HORSES TO RAGE

All the Favorites Will Be En-

tered for the Fonrtli.

NEW RUNNER IS READY

Fnstor Pnolntr Than Evoi Horsos
DoltiB Walt In Work-FI- no

Field of aallopars.

For tho Fourth ot July races ot the
Hawaiian Jockey Club tho track nt
Kaplolanl park track will bo faster
than ever before. It Is receiving care-
ful general nttontlon for the full mile
and Is getting spot repairs wherever
tho samo nro needed. All tho kahunas
on Oahu have been signed to act as
weather doctors from tho morning ot
tho first of July to the night ct the
Fourth nnd that tho elomonts will
favor Is nlmost guaranteed.

Thero will bo moro horses on the
track for tho various events for Fri-
day .next Mian Micro woro on tho 11th
of June. A couplo of now animals will
bid for tho favor of turf patrons and
for tho purses announced on the pro-

gram. Tho card, by tho w-i- is one
that should attract a largo audience.

In tho harness lino Micro is moro
than likely to be a smashing Ourctords
mndo on tho 11th, when the trjuic fig-

ures wero lowered qnlto hindlly. Tho
events will bo best two In three heats.
It Is not known yet whoMior or not
Wcla ka Hno will start. Loupe has
como Into line condition sinco tho 11th,
and Durfeo with W. AVood and Gibson
with old Tollable Creole, ha'o been
doing somo startling miles. It nas
been a theory hero ot many years'
standing that a .harness horse could
not do as well In tho Islands ns on tho
coast. This Idea is likely to bo dis-
sipated on tho Fourth. It may no that
Irish Lasslo will bo In tho freo-fjr-n- ll

Hold. At any rato thero will bo seen
about tho fastest pacing ovor known
to iiawan.

Violin la coming right ou her work
nnd tho prophecy now is that alio wilt
actually 'bo In condition on tho Fourth.
iMargaret II, Watermelon Joe, Gcrstcr
and Directress are nil looking well nnd
are doing tho fastest.kliid of sprinting
and very steady miles.

Now for tho runners, bangtails, or
turkey legs. iMr. Decker has in his
stable Sympathetic Last, with n Ha-
waiian scoro ot live wins out ot six
times facing tho flag. A now ono in
this string is a chestnut ninro by tho
famous El Kin Key. Tho colt has not
yet been raced bore, but muy appear
on the Fourth. She Is a stunner In ap-
pearance. The third for the Decker
colors Is "If Not, Why Not?" well
known hero under the namo of Wln-llol- d.

Ho was not on edge on tho lltli
ot June, but Is all right now.

Col, Cornwoll has as candidates tho
promising Ally Gartnllno and Venus i

and Red Pike. All nro good ones nnd
will bo entered numerously. The col- -
onol Is taking u big Interest in his run- -
ners this year. Ho has tho services
on t call ot J. Bullman, tho well
known California Jockey, Uleil Pike
had a good record on tho coast and
much la expected on tho big bay filly
Gartalluc.

Tho Al game and popular horses
Fashion, Royal 1st and Antidote nro In
tho stable of Messrs. Wolters nnd Ko-dio- k.

Tho 'Hawaiian horso that fin-
ishes ahead of nny ono of these will
appreciate tho fact that there has been
a race. All are In enro of .Mr. Gilles-
pie.

Amarlno Is quite well on now ns to
condition and may bo better than on
tho 11th. Ho will start In tho Hawaii-
an bred events. A horso lately landed
from the coast Is tho stable companion
ot tho veteran Amarlno. Tho new oneJ
Is named "Sloppy Weather," but In
sum to ho no ska to and to bo ablo ti
do fair weather sprinting and staylr
as well as mudlark work. Slopi
weaincr is owned 'y a local symiicrj
no is a chestnut geld.ng of likely sti
out nas uecn in tho country oat
snort time.

It Is not likely that F, HalslJ
iMagnct will start, as sho has ni
covered from an Injury received
track on tho nth of June. Hcl
somo horses other than thofi
Honed above will bo on yo 1J
iiiu onirics ciosc. ino ownorj
ofllcors and memborH of thj
Club huvo gono to pains nnJ
in arranging this meet nnJ
liberal patronage.

Tram Line Itloclj
Tho train dispatcher off

bolt Trnni line that InfoJ
became mixed in his
about 1115 last nlglitl
from Knlihl and two ,

Walkikl mot right Ir
zotto olllce Tho
courtfsIe4 la ml
There was a wail
ft fow thousand
passengers. Ti
empty cars, bJ
if at al' Jiei
switch in
building,

Ml



OF FIELD LABOR

Inspector Returns From
Maui and Hawaii.

Manohurlnnn Sntlsflod Onuse of
Dosortlone-Ohlne- no Now Co-In- ff

Into Co(fei).

Wray Taylor, who went forth tn
days ago on n tour of Inspection for
tho llureau of Immigration, lift re-

turned from Maul and Hawaii and will
In a few days make n formal report.

Jlr. Taylor flrjt called at Walluku.
where tho rocontly nrrlvod Manchur-ian- s

havo been giving trouble. A com-

plete account of this affair has been
given by the Advertiser. After work-
ing ono day on tho road tho men nil
asked that they be allowed to return
to tho cano fields and they were taken
lack at onco to fill their contracts.
Everything was explained to thorn In
their own language by the Interpreter
who nccompanlcd Mr. Taylor. When
tho Manchurlana camo to know the
actual facts they were well satlv ed.
They havo made tho promise that they
will give no further trouble.

At Sprcckelavllle, Mr. Taylor Inves-
tigated to learn tho causo of so many
desertions from tho Chinese compa-
nies. All tho difficulty that exists Is
amongst tho Chlncso themselves and
tho bottom fact3 aro still lacking.
Sprcckelsvllle will turn out over 35,000
tons of sugar this campaign.

On Hawaii, Mr. Taylor visited no
less than eight plantations and says
that tho cano was looking well every-
where. Both Japanese and Chinese on
Hawaii have been deserting contract
plantation service to go to tho Olaa,
Puna and other coffee fields. This Is
a slmplo matter. Tho coffee planters
pay about ?2.50 a month more for
wages than Is called for In tho planta-
tion contracts. After each pay day a
number of men disappear from tho
sugar estates. At tho next meeting of
tho Hoard of Immigration somo course
of notion will be determined upon. The
deserters are llablo to nrrest and pros-
ecution by tho Government. Just what
will be done cannot bo said till tho
Tcport Is fully considered.

The number or Chinese In tho coffee
districts It now increasing rapidly.
Var a long time tho Chlneso havo stood
Jiaok from coffee, leaving it to the
Americans, Portuguese and Japanese.
"Now the Chinese aro keen to cither
work for wages, on shares or Inde-
pendently in tho coffco fields.

There Is n scarcity of labor on a
number of sugar estates. Many more
men are desired by tho now Mololtal
enterprise.

A COASI l.KTTKK.

Resolution in Semite Ncwspn-per.,--Omiili- a

.'lll I.uwurh.
A Honolulu man now at tho Occ-

idental at San Francisco, writes to an
attncho of tills paper:

"I can imagine tho Joyfulness in Ho
nolulu on tho arrival of the S. S. Mo-an- a,

but there will bo a greater tlmo
on tho Fourth of July, aa we will all
bo Americans then. Thcro Is no ques-
tion about It. Tho Call tries to make
Itself believe, or to represent that tho
Senators will not remain In Washing-
ton to tako tho vote. President

is determined In this matter
and It Is well understood that If It

necessary ho will Issuo a call
.sia the Senators to appear nnd vote on

the Joint resolution. Tho Houso ma-
jority was a bomb shell nnd has
(knocked tho confldenco out of tho op-

position completely.
"Tho newspaper men aro having n

picnic during tho war times and somo
of tho Journals aro doing wonderfully
effective work. Every Spanish strong-
hold from Santiago do Cuba to narce-lon- a

has been completoly demolished
by tho Yellow vapors half a dozen
times at least and Ccrvera's lleet has
just, como to llfo again after tho
fourfh or fifth sinking by tho 'special
commissioners.'

"The Omaha Fair seems to bo turn
ing out all right after all so far as at-
tendance Is concerned,

"Tho Honolulu colony hero is di
minishing quite rapidly and after tho
departuro of tho Helglc there will bo
hut few left Will hewers has arrived

urom New York nnd will return to Ho
nolulu with his folks next monUi.

"Tho Frawlcys nro at tho Columbia
Lieator and are mooting with success.

Lie entlro company Is now, with tho
loptlon of Frawley. Miss llouton, a
lio, Nov, girl. Is londlnc lady and

LHcl has Frank Worthing's place.
i want i licar. 1 conclude that
i'ov dors nnl Intnnil vtalttnp. Hn- -

thls year However. If his plays
as bright ns tho ones ho has
played, ho would mnkn a sue- -

ilt at tho Irwin Grand."

1 ell 1'iirty Feet.
which arrived fiom Ha- -

L irony morning, brought
i a Jious injury sustained
J ho JSuaneso laborers at
kilo ttenalng to tho work

Into tho boats of tho
Lined. Tho poor follow

,ng on tho wharf whon
it to tho rocks below.
Uiead and n Itad frnc- -
fcH Tho fact that ho
nest a miracle. Dr.
Ltho man and when
Jl'Mb port said that

ul bo us well ns

Children's
IJotirncd nn- -

annual re- -
secretary

Lis, on Sat- -
l'io houso

OF HAWAII FIRST;
I

A New Work That Holds!
j

Great Promise.

y n Wrltar Wull Aanunlntatl With
the iBlandn-H-ng Wrlttun Po- -

orrtn Tho Chapters.

The next Irook on these Islanda ti
now In prstt and It will roprmnt tli
bent work of n capable man. The writ-

er Is Dr. 'V.. S. Ooodhuc, who has been
n govornmont physician on both Kauai
and Maul. He Is now abroad attend-
ing poronally to the publication of:
"Hawaii First: Delng an Account of
Somo Doings of tho Chicago Com
pany Concern (Ltd.) In tho Sandwich
Islands and KIsowhcre." Tho book
will bo Illustrated with fifty full page
plates, about ono hundred half tone
reproductions from photographs, mar
ginal and other pen sketches 'by Th.
Nns:, and maps of the Islands. Doth
book and author havo about as high
advance commendation ns can bo giv-
en. Prof. W. D. Alexander has assist-
ed In tho historical portion. Of tho
work Kate Field said: "TJio only book
on Hnwall so far written." Dr. Good-hu- o

Is author of tho book of pooms
"Verses from the Valleys" and has
long been known In the United States
and Canada as a correspondent and
critic. This Is the list of chapters of
"Hawaii First:"

The First Chapter iocus Insulao
Sacrao How We Came Honolulu and
Its iAlamla-vIlo- Wo Found Our Gar-
den The Chicago Company Concern
(Ltd.) In 'Tho Gardon Some Letters
Answered Mosquitoes Out lugs About
Home President Dole In Tho Place
of Haedoker The Wreck of The Kami-elin- u

No Haupu The Klub In Transit
Trivial Necessities Don't Wo Crosi

A Channel Or Two Written In Mark
Twain's lloom The Physician In Ha
waii A Chapter by Tho Junior Part-
ner The Missionaries Wo Itegin To
Go Up liaising Cane Tho Man In
Tho Malo-O- nc Of Tho Ways What
Inducements To A Man Of Small
Means? Molokai, I,anai And Other
Small Fry Leprosy Somowhat His
toricalThe Course Of Uveitis Poli-
tical Odds And Hurts A Zigzag Jour
ney To Windward Coffee Hawaii
Last Hut Not Least.

W. Stoddard says of Dr. Goodhue
and his work:

"His Now Hnglnnd extraction may
account for it. His mother was an
Umorson of the Concord family, a wo-
man of exquisite refinement and boun-
teous Intellectual qualities; IiIb father
was born In Maine, a maglstrato of
ability and feeling. Mr. Goodhuo is
forcible, refreshingly original, Idomatlc
and as limpid and clear as water. Hl3
words fall naturally Into place, nnd
his ideas danc'ng in the light, pass
into the reader's mind with rqinl lum-
inosity. 'Hawaii First will forgo
ahead."

TrUNlJKAL.

Solemn Services for the Ktirhil of
.Mrs. Ciirtwrinlit.

Tho funeral ceremonies of tho lato
Mrs. Ilruco Cnrtwright took plnco nt
tho Macfarlano homo, Uorotanla and
Punahou streets, yesterday afternoon
In tho presenco of a largo gathoring
of friends. Jmprcsslvoness prevailed
nnd eyes were moist whon tho olllclat-in- g

clergyman, Itev. Alexander Mack-
intosh, of St. Andrew's Cathedral, per-

formed the solmn service. Tho strains
of well known hymns, sung by tho
choir of St. Andrew's Cathedral, added
materially to tho Improsslvcncss of tho
occasion.

Interment took place In Nuuanu
cemetory, whithor a largo number of
friends of the deceased wended their
way to witness tho last sad rites, Tho
mass of llowors nt tho houso worked
Into designs or thrown loosoly about,
wcro transferred to tho gravo, whore
they were deposited with tho body.

Tho rs wero as follows:
J. M. Monsarrat, Dr. C. II. Wood, W.
M. Graham, K. C. Macfarlano, Dr. Ray-
mond, J. S. Walker, C. G. Ilallcntyno
and A. M. Drown.

Tho funeral was In charge of Ed A
Williams, undertaker.

Aristocratic Nurses .

Miss Helen Long, tho daughtor of
Secretary of the Navy Long, and three
of her frlouds aro serving ns volun-
teer nurses, without pay at tho Naval
Hospital In Flushing avenuo, llrook- -

Ayn. All of these young womon came
from tho Johns Hopkins' Hospital of
Baltimore. They nro hold to tho samo
rigid disclpllno which makes a modern
hospital llko a military establishment.
They havo a Bmall laboratory, where,
undor tho direction of tho medical
staff, they mnko experiments and pro-par- e

medicines.

(toes to Maui.
Dr. John Wcddlclc, who lately camo

from Ewa to practlco In Honolulu, has
gono to tho outside again. Dr. Wed- -

dick has been assigned by tho Board
of Health to tho desirable post at Wal
luku and will havo chargo of Malulanl
hospital. Dr. McCoukoy had been
thoro as substitute for Dr. Goodhue,
hut Dr. McConkey was sent to Malta- -
wao upon tho resignation of Dr. Aiken.
Tho many Honolulu friends of Dr.
John AVoddlok will miss him very
much.

1'or rirst California.
Men to 1111 tho First Regiment of

California Voluuteera to a maximum
Wnr routine nro not wantlnir savs thn

,. ,,. .. .
"'""'cio. uver tvv navo ueon enroll- -

en ns applicants for enllstmont. Tho

'te&tffsmmmsmiu&mto

HAWAIIAN IIA'.KTTK: 1'HII M 1.1

itrmory m 'h Mil Oougti (Mrl In

oni mor- - th wtfl of military activ-
ity, aa whon California flm rmpoedi!
to th cull to wtnii. Only 800 raorulta

re mmM, and many will hnv to h

b'd who m'r ,0 "" lfc'

ruiuuiwrv iu woium
Captain Frank u Unl Carrtnpeton

United HMm Army, the moatm-ln-

officer, la ntahlng tho work of Mtamln-tlo- n

aa much aa ikmmIM. Tkwa ha
bean an nlmmrt IncrartltaM HretitaRe
of fallurmi In Urn mm) leal Mam I na-

tions.

IIAI'IWI.V .MATHD.

A llrUlc I'rinii New Orleans and
Groom From Maul.

The arrival hero of n charming
young lady on tho Moana from San
Francisco, a Iotlcr to SpreckoUvlIle
plantation and an answer In person-su- ch

wero tho events that led up to
a happy wedding In St. Andrew's
Cathedral yesterday afternoon. It was
tho wedding of Miss Emma Qulnby of
Donnldsonvlllc, Louisiana and George
M. Hootc, manager of Sprcckelsvllle
plantation that called a small gather-
ing of relatives and immediate friends
to St. Andrew's Cathedral, where tho
Itov. Alexander Mackintosh pronoun-
ced tho words that joined tho des-

tinies of tho two young people.
Miss Qulnby comes from Donnldson-

vlllc, a place near Now Orleans whllo
Mr. Ilooto Is from St. Johns, a town
somo thirty miles away. Six years or
more ago tho two young people met
and when Mr. Dooto same out hero to
tako tho management of Spreckclsvlllo
plantation two years ago ho left some-
thing behind ho decided could not be
left thcro any longer.

Miss Hootc, slstor of the groom was
bridesmaid while P. S. Scales, book-
keeper at Sprcckelsvllle, was best
man.

After the ceremony tho bridal party
went to tho cottago of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Boote nt tho Hawaiian hotel where re
freshments wero served.

Is in tho Navy.
The only person In tho American

Navy with native Hawaiian blood In
his veins, and holding rank, Is Victor
Houston. Ho Is an ensign and gradu-
ated at tho Naval Academy in Anna-poll- s,

Mil., several years ago.
Ho Is tho son of Capt. Hounston, U.

S. N., of Philadelphia, and his mother
was Caroline Drlckwood, tho daughter
of the late A. P. Brlokwood of this city
and for somo years postmaster.

Ensign Houston Is now serving on
tho Cuban station.

Iiiipnrtuil Wit.
Somo of tho latest Sail Francisco

jokes arrived hero on tho last steam
er. They nro given below for what
they aro worth:

What's tha matter with Spain?
Sho's all riot.
Thcro nro not so many pretty girls

slnco tho war began for tho soldiers
reed nil tho powder.

Wo can't got any more news from
Washington now.

Why?
Becauso he's dead.

C011I for Honolulu.
(Philadelphia Record, Juno 11).

Tho first of a lleet of vessels char-
tered to load coal for Honolulu, tho
British ship Algburth, cleared tho
Custom Houso yesterday with 2.7C3

tons of tho bituminous product. It Is
probablo that when sho reaches her
destination sho will proceed to tho
Philippine Islands, If tho Government
thinks It necessary for her to do bo.
Tho Algburth receives ?7.50 per ton
freight.

Goes to llilo.
Among tho passengers on tho Klnau

yesterday was Captain Bob Andrews,
former master of tho steanior Haw.iil,
now at Hllo. Captain Andrews has
severed his connection with tho Wilder
Steamship Company nnd will take
chargo of all tho shipping of II.
Ilackfeld & Co. In Hllo. Tho now po-
sition is a moro lucratlvo ono and will
glvo Capt. Androws hotter opportuni-
ties.
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THE

GENERAL CATALOGUE
AND

BUYERS' GUIDE

ISSUED BY

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO,

THE GREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE,

Chicago, U.S. A.
ISTIIE HOST COMPLETE INTIIE WORLD

It hn moro than UBD llluitratlons, About iOXio
QUUlHttOUS Of Dhl wclttlii iHiunda, and
contain urur KM pattes, vim wtnr
or uiuUIUUhUu UibiiU ttioprfcciquotttt i)at--
youtu position to tiur from tin. In latvQ or
icmll nun uHtles, nt wrm!ralu prices We do not
ken 111m iteuenu 1 auiwuo nua uujreri uuiaoiwoktYoltntraj TolMroOuco to you our

facilltlc wo will mku (We ufrhurK--to you or any ottivr foreign nUentour ,lluf2utl," a ntt our "lljiiitt llouW lort re Uu lliiycr," tilch all Informa-
tion iRcc6arr to put jou la tuuen with onr
iu bods, ire 4 us jour uUdrcu ao-- nell a
tbd rut 1.

Montgomory Ward & Co,,
111 Is 120 Michigan Ate, Chicago, U. S. A.
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VIEWS Ol SANTIAGO IJI3 OUJ5A.

SanlldKO do Culm liaj been qtdto prominent In matters rvlatiii" to tho war, nml
tJiovioTij lieto iircurntcil am of interust on that nccomit. It is the second city of

uu;i auuirnJinnco llio caiuiai. Ilineitvi4wf.il lmtlfr. nn,I tli i ront. n. ;.l.,
covcraor's residenco is ono of tho show places.

Bargain in Shoes.
Wo hear tho expression used con stantly. So much so that In nine caso3

out of ten It really has no slgnincanco In connection with facts.
A harealn In shoes represents standard value, nt the right price and

at the right tlmo.
Tho cheapest Is not always tho hest neither is tho hest always tho

cheapest. Buy a good article and you will get satisfactory wear out ot It
In tho long run. Buy a cheap articlo and It will keep you on the Jump con-

tinually to duplicate, then you might buy shoe3 on this basis overy weok
In tho year and never get your money's worth. Turn over a new leaf and
buy an honest shoo at an honest price. This Is the kind of values wo offer
you.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Go,
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CASTLE k COOKE, Ltd.

J. V. UAUKKKLP. View eslihnt.
ilAY, Auditor.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

Orders for
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O. N. WILCOX. President.
K. fc'ecrctary Treasurer

aciflc Guano ami Fertilizer Co.

- POST

Are Prepared

Artif
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icial.

ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND- ;-
l'AMFIO OUANO, l'UTAHH. HULI'HATK OK AMMONIA,

NITKATIJ OF HODA, OALOINEtf KBUT1L1ZF.K,
SALTS, KTC KTC, KTO.

Bpeolal ntlsutlon mint to anatytU of toils bv our agricultural chemUt.
All RoeOs aris QlWIlANTHKn In every rwpect.
l'or lurthcr art(culai upUy to

DR.v.AVEBDAjt.Mncr Pacific Gaapo.and FerUUzer Company.
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UNFRAMED,
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HO HOTEL ST.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

II

We are celebrating the
successful introduction ,of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges '

by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual

per cent, cash discount.
Our complete stock of ijo

stoves, ranging in price from
$ i to $72 with another 1 jo
now on the way, comprises
the following:

MbRiT Jewel Range.
1 size, 4 styles,, with Water Coll.

O
EMPIRE JEWEL RANGE.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coll;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coll.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coll. nd with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
AtESQUlTE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

I. W. DIMOHD & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARK
WORLD-FAME- D

iloocl Ifxf
TfiS QREAT BLOOS PURIFIEA &

Fur clraDtlne and clvailmr tho bli
IDipnrlUca, II cannot bo too UIrUIj il

For Scrofula, ScurvM
Pimples, Skin and Oloc
unit Sores of all kinds.
umrvullous. $

It Cores Utd Soro.
Cum. Ulceraltd Bo;i"ion the Necl3
Curt Ulwritlnl tjuti'n Lra.
Ciirn HlncBbtail or I'Iraploa on thpi
Cult Mcurvy hres.
unri'auaiicfioaa Ulcers.
Cures lllito.1 unit stlu Diseases,
Cures (ilatidalsr hwelllnL...
Uliath MimkI from all Impura JIattor
from w'l'iteter cauio arttlne.

As this nlxtiiro Is ulcdfiLnt in thn i..,n .,
watrai.lril Ine frum otnlMns Injurious to thenui iH'llrute comtliuilou of ullbir sex. theI'rnprUtori. Milldt sn(rrira to eltolt a trial 10
test us value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Parts of the World,

Sold hi llott'e's.9d..and In ni rnni.lnl...
Ell times tbo quantity. IU. oacu sufllclent toelfecl a pvrioauent cure In tho groat mslorltr
of ca.es, IIV AI.C OIIEMIHTS
and I'ATBNT UKDIUINK vcliiiiS
IIIHUUtillOlrT TIIK WOIILII, froprlctora.
Th Lixcoln nu SIiound CuDNTiaa Ducu
CuarahY Lincoln, Ebiiland.

Caution. Ash for Clarke's Dlnod Mixture,
and bowaro of woithlcta lulutlons orsuball-tole- a.
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KILLED TWO BILLS

Senate Refuses to Male Charges

for Eiamiiiini Records.

HOUSE DISCUSSED OPIUM BILL

Finally Lnld It on tho Tnblo.
Ministry Divided In Opinion

of Its Morlts.

SKNATI2.
Ono Hundred-fourteent- h Day, Juno 2S.

Tho Senate was In session ten min-
utes. Notification twas received ot the
passage by the 'House of several bills.

The concurrent resolution from the
House came up for notion to tho effect
that It Is the sonso of the legislature
that nil disabilities Imposed on those
convicted of taking part hi tho Insur-

rection of 1S95 bo removed. The reso-

lution was referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

.IIOUSL
Tho first business of the morning

was a continuation in tho considera-
tion ot tho (Loan Act. A motion on
the part of Itep. Richards to reconsider
tho Item of $3,000 for the Manoa road,
was lost.

House Bill 89, relating to Walluku
water works, was taken up and re-

ferred to tho Judiciary Commltteo to-

gether with tho majority and minor-
ity reports. The committee made
promise to report today.

Tho same amendment as that Intro-
duced In the 'Nuuanu road Item that
llfty per cent labor shall .be Hawalians,
Americans or .nnropeans was intro-
duced to apply to all Government con-

tracts.
.Minister (Damon introduced the fol-

lowing amendment: "Tho minimum
wage In all contracts where labor Is
employed unUer this act shall be not
less than ono dollar per day." This
he explained was calculated to do away
with any appearance of discrimination.
05y following out such a plan there
could be no combination formed for
the demand for more wages. Work
would thus bo blocked. The system
proposed was carried out with great
success in England where labor rules
tho day.

iRop. Achi spoke against Mich an
amendment. What about tho coffoe
plantations. They would certainly
have to go to the wall. If tho Govern-
ment was 10 pay a dollar a day for
work, labor at a cheaper rate could
not bo obtained on the coffee planta
tions. If the (Minister Insisted on tho
amendment made by him ho should not
blajr.e the members if, In place ot vot---i-

a million dollars for Internal im-
provements, they should vote a mil-

lion and a half to Insure the carrying
out of tho work proposed.

Rep. Loebensteln objected to the
statement made by Rep. Richards that
native Hawalians would not work, un-

less it be spasmodically and also that
they would only work along by the
water. Certnlnly there were shiftless
Hawalians who did not care about
working but there was a great number
looking dally for work.

Rep. Poguo explained the hardships
that would result In tho country dis-

tricts. Supposing there did not hap-
pen to bo enough Hawalians, Euro-
peans or Americans to constitute fifty
per cent of tho labor. What was to be
done. A native, n Portuguese or any
ono else would not go to another Isl-

and to work on a contract unless It
happened to be In a chain gang.

Tho amendment of tho 'Minister of
Tlnance did not reclovo a single vote.
Tho amendment of .Rep. Loebensteln
passed by a vote of 7 to 2,

The Loan Act then passed second
reading unanimously.

Under suspension of rules Rep. Kaeo
presented tho following report on
.House JJill 89, relating to Walluku
water works:

"Your Judiciary Committee, after
reading tho. report of the majority
and the verbal report of tho minority,
have como to tho conclusion that It Is
for tho welfare of thoso who are peti-
tioning for water In Walluku. Your
commltteo has also Inquired of others
and has found that the petition Is
true. We therefore recommend the
bill pass."

S. K. KAEO,
W. C. ACHI.

The majority report was laid on tho
table to bo considered with the minor-
ity of the committee.

Tho Hllo railway 'bill from the Son-nt- o

passed first and second reading.
iRop. Richards said ho was not sure
that tho members wanted to eg, to the
expense of having tho bill printed.
Ho did not think It would pas3 the
House anyway. Referred to tho Print-lug- -

Committee.
Second reading of Senate BUI 10,

to restriction ot Chinese Immi-
gration. Passed and referred to tho
Committee on .Forlegn Relations.

House adjourned at 11:45 a. m.

SHNATi:
One hundred-fourteent- h day, Juno 29.
The nomination of H. Laws, as Aud-

itor Concral, was received from tho
President.

Notice was lecclved that the Presi-
dent has blgned several acts.

Tho Judiciary Commltteo recom-
mended tho passago ot tho bill Impos-
ing a feo of fifty cents on users of tho
books In the Registry of Conveyances
except practitioners and notarlos pub-
lic.

On,n motion to adopt the report Min-
ister Cooper stated that there had
been an Indiscriminate use of the
books in the offlco and they wero bo- -
.......rimtnrv mtli., (nHnM.! nM.1.. nlll.. Pah..n viitii'iuu. I u.n allium, iiru i

lie considered to be sufficient to relm- -'

II n I "
!,lt til Al llipy i

llerptl thr iKh
In (need I r
and notm i i Up.
Coijathor ii I l fit- -

nmtlon th ' tl ' ! Ho
ve th - li til- - lnw!8

t'irrn1ve I'nt llO) r- - ' riH ri'- -

upoiwlbl for th Injur.-- ui tho bcoha
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the bill M an attempt at diuw lli-lutlo-

He made trniuou objection
to charging a fee to the public for oc-

casional examination, while the law-
yer, who conBtantly examined the
bnuta could do so without charge. The
report was not adopted and the bill
was laid on tho table.

The Senate lnld on the table also the
concurrent resolution making it the
Mnse of tho Leglslnturo that tho dis-
abilities be removed from thoso con-
victed In ISO." ot being participants In
the revolution.

Tho Judiciary Committee recom-
mended tho passage of tho resolution.
They roported that the pinioning pow-
er was In the ttxecntlvo and tho Coun-
cil of State, that It had been their prac-
tice to mnko recommendations for
clemency. Ot tho prisoners of 1895
somo l(i0 remnlned who had failed to
tako the oath of allegiance. When
they do so and ask for pardon there
was no doubt that pardons would bo
granted.

Senators Baldwin and McCandless
used the Committee's report as an ar-
gument for killing the bill. They paid
that tho present custom was entirely
satisfactory, that tho Etecutlvo had
exercised leniency thus far and there
was every probability that they would
contlnuo to do so to such as look the
oath and asked for their pardons. Tho
bill was then laid on tho table.

A remonstrance was received from
tho Beckley estate against tho taking
of their harbor on Molokal by the
Government, when the deed stipulated
ownership of tho land from tho moun-
tains to the breakers. Tho writer de-

clared that the Government owned no
land at all fronting the harbor. The
remonstrance was referred to the 'Min-

ister of Interior.
At 10:23 o'clock the Senate ad-

journed.
MOUSK.

Tho House took up the consideration
of tho light wlno bill, which occupied
tho whole forenoon until 11:30 o'clock.
Amendments were handed in and de-
feated ono after tho other. Among
tho most Important of theso was one
by Reprosentatho Robertson to the ef-f- ct

that tho sale of light wine, boor,
etc., by parties obtaining licenses bo
permitted on Sundays at Wulklkl In
particular. This was about tho only
day that any sale could bo made.

Tho bill as It passed second reading
provides for three licenses at Walkl-k- i,

three in Nuuanu valley and three
in Kalihi, these being at least two
miles away from tho nearest saloon.

At 11:30 a. m. the House took a re-

cess until 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Representative Loebensteln read for

Representative Robertson, tho minor-
ity report on the Walluku water works
bill, as follows:

"I .believe that the towns ot Wallu
ku and ilCahului should ibe supplied
with proper water works sjatenu and
that the Government should Inaugu-
rate and maintain them. There are
no doubt, other places that will re-
quire water works also in tho near fu-

ture. (My objections to the bill in Its
present form aro that Is applies only
to Walluku and Its provisions as to ls

are not n3 precise and complete
as they ought to be. Act 15 of the
Session Laws of 1S9C provides full
and ample provision for tho condem-
nation of tho property 'by tho Govern-
ment under the right of eminent do-
main. A slight amendment to Section
3 of said act, by Inserting tho words,
'water, water rights and easements,'
will render that net quite broad enough
to cover the establishment ot water
works, iuoludlng reservoirs, ditches,
Humes, pipe lines and water.

"It will be bettor legislation to pro
vide for this matter by amondmont to
the general law, than by special act.

"I theiefore submit a substitute bill,
wnicn l recommend pass.

Tho report was laid on tho table to
be considered with the bill.

Tho Opium Bill was brought up on
tho i rdcr o tho day and Minister Da-
mon asked that further consideration
be postponed as thoro was but a small
number of tho members present.

Representative Loebenstoin objected
to this. Tho bill was a vicious one.
The disposition ot tho bill had been
all hut decided. A unnnlmous report
to lay tho iblll on the taMe had been
handed In by tho committee.

Representative Isenberg stated that
members of tho Senate had expressed
themsolves asibelng ashamed of having
voted for tho bill.

(Minister Cooper stated tint tho Cab-
inet had disagreed on tho opium bill
and had decided to let the House de-

cide as to Its disposition without de-
bate by them.

Speaker Kaulukou called tho er

to tho chair and, taking his
placo on tho floor, moved for postpone-
ment of tho bill until today. It was
certainly not fallowing duo courtesy to
tho Senate.

Representative Richards arose and
stated that ho wished to speak on a
question of privilege. Ho then began
to discuss tho bill, Representative,
Loebonstoin arose to a point of order.'
He could not discuss tho matter under
a question of privilege. Representa-
tive Richards kept on talking and Rep-
resentative Loobenstoln kept on call-
ing to Vice-Speak- er Kaal, who only
sat and gazed. To settlo matter ho
called Sneaker Kaulukou to tho chair
and the matter was soon settled. Rop- -
ruaeiuuuve uicnnrus was declared to
bo in tho wrong. Representative

asked to speak on tho ques-
tion but was denied this. Ho then
stated that ho would voto for tho bill
mm ineprcsentativo Locuonsteln said:
"Don't CUt Off your noso tn Rnltn vm.r
face."

The motion to lay on tho table was
then put, with tho result of 8 to 3 in
favor of tabling.

At this point members kept going
out into tho hnll and, npon being told
by tho sergeant-at-aim- s to roturn,
failed to do so.

The speaker, .finding nu ciuorum
present, adjourned the Houyp at 3:15
P. m,
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AWARDS ARE MADE,

Health Board Give Con-trnct- s

for Supplies.

Llt of LMiMtl Dtler- -Reports
From tthlnn nnti Jnptui Dr.

tildrldire'fl Opinion.

The Board of Health met yeaterday
afternoon with lire member present.
The principal Imntneaa of the eewlou
waa the award ot contracts fur fur-

nishing material and supplies, accord-

ing to ndvertlaement, for the net six
months.

It was reported thnt 52,110 flah had
been examined during tho week at the
market.

Dr. Monsarrat reported that for the
past wcok 187 cattle, 2" calves, 1 18

sheep and 1CS Island and California
hogs were killed. Of thoso killed 70

cattle and 7 calvqs were affected with
llukc livers.

Molokal settlement matters camo up
tor discussion. Opuna, a kokua at the
settlement, Is to be notified to leave
tho settlement with his grandchild as
tho person to whom ho was kokua has
died.

A report was received from Dr. Jor-do- n,

who reported a decrease In the
plaguo In Chna and Japan. This

lias" been gradual and tho num-
ber of cases drops from 179 cases and
157 death to CS case3 and C3 deaths.

A reply was receded from Dr. Eld-rld-

to tho question ot tho President
of tho Board as to whether or not It
would be best to suspend Immigration
to this country whllo thcro was such
a prevalence of plaguo and cholera In
China and Japan. Dr. Eldrldgo re-

plied that such strlngont measures
would hardly be necessary as plaguo
was decreasing and tho examina-
tions at Nagasaki, 'Kobe and Yoko-
hama were strict and lessoned the pos-

sibilities of its spreading. 'Ho said
lie had como to think less of tho be-

lief that cholera germs wore sent in
baggage.

Tho contracts for the ensuing si
months for furnishing supplies and
materials were then awarded as fol-

lows:
Building materials, rough N. W., T.

& G., N. W. lxC, surfaced R. W.
bhmgles. It. W. battens, Oahu Land &
Building Co : fence posts, doors, win-

dow sash. Wilder & Co.; Iron cut nails,
Castle & Cooke; galvanized nails, E. O.
Hall fc Son; boiled oil, II. Hackfeld
& Co ; white lead, Castle & Cooko;
turpentine, Allen & Robinson; lime,
H. Hackfeld & Co.; iron roofing, E. O.
Hall & Son; bread, S. P., baking pow-
der, J. T. Waterhouse, medium bread,
Loc's Bakery; bacon, J. T. Water-hous- e;

rice bran, Henry iMacfarlane;
wheat bran, California 'Feed Co,; soda
crackers, J. T. Watchouse; gieen
Kona coffee, E O. Hall & Son; char-
coal, McChesncy & Sons; D. II. coal,
Allen fc Robinson; flour, Castle &
Cooke; matches, condensed milk, II.
Hackfeld & Co,; onions, Lewis & Co.;
Kerosene oil, .McChesnoy & Sons; Is-

land potatoes, H. May & Co.; prunes,
T. II. Davlcs & Co.; No. 1 rice. J. A.
Hopper; raw No. 1 sugar, II. May &
Co.; salmon, Lowls & Co.; brown soap,
MeChesnoy & Sons; coarse salt, starch,
J. T. Waterhouse; Golden Cupid

M. Phillips & Co.; blended
stock tobacco, Hollibter & Co ; wheat,
H. May & Co.

Schedule B Hay, wheat, bran, oats,
Union Kccd Co.

Schcdulo C Beef quartered, beef
steak, Metropolitan Meat Co.; fresh
bread, .Home Bakery; medium bioad.
Love's Bakery; ibeans, JlcChcsnoy &
Sons; baking powder, J. T." Water-hous- e

; brooms, Castle & Cooke; green
Kona coffee, E, O. Hall & Son; Hour,
Castle fc Cooko; onions, Lewis & Co ;

Island potatles, JI. May & Co.; pork,
Lewis & Co.; No. 1 rice, J. A. Hopper:
salmon, Lewis & Co.; No. 1 raw sugar,
II. May & Co.; China tea, tomatoes,
Lewis & Co.; algeroba wood, P. R.
Isenberg; hides, .Metropolitan Meat
Co.; tallow, .McChcsney & Co.

IIAWA1IANS CliOSKN.

Native lloyj. Will .linn American
Itoat.s.

It is a great many years since Ha-

walians have gone to war In any num-
bers. Now they aro going to enter
military servlco to somo extent, aad
that under the flag of tho United
States.

Thero has been purchased here for
the American Government two ot the
surf boats used In handling Bugar
from shoro to Island Btcamers. These
will bo taken with tho collier Brutus,
now In port. They will bo used In
carrying sacked fuel at sea from tho
collier to tho monitor Monterey.

To man theso surf boats, two crows
of natlvo Hawalians havo been signed.
It was concluded after a careful sur-
vey of the case, that It would bo al-
most Imposslblo to secure other men
who could do tho work. Hawalians
who havo been In tho service of Inter-Islan- d

navigation companies are al-
ready fully trained for Just such a
tusk as Is presonted and tho natives
of tho group aro known all over the
world as tho ablest sort of ablo sea-
men. Their skill hns commanded a
premium oyer slnco tho earliest whal-
ing times.

Four of these boats wero wanted by
tho American Government, but only
tho two purchased yesterday could bo
spared.

Any number of Hawalians aro ready
to enlist under tho Stars and Strlpos
for any service.

Hundreds of thousands have boon In-

duced to try Chamborlnln'f) Cough Ito-me-

by rending whnt It has done for
others, and having tested Us merits
for themselves aro today Its warmest
friends. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Uenson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.
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Choice California

CALIFORNIA

MULES

I to I

on

C1
v1 J Club

Pacific

A ir JJ. 4i

SANTIACIO OlTHA.

Mules.

have just received
Sixty -- five Head
choice young mules
from four seven
years old.

I
I Honolulu.

Co.

"OOO

These mules strong and just right plantation
work. As here stay will keep mules suitable
for plantation work hand and desire your patronage.

orders promptly filled.

MllS Hi Id

Pnr Statics.

addition recent invoices from' the United States,

The

have just receive direct from England:

Winsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wostenholm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains.

And full assortment

door mats.

Pacific Hardware Co..

to

Hardware

LIMITED- .-

Fort Street.

111:1, 1
Your Promise to Pay

A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what would like.

".".nrrr" irT ti"i"ji nimiir

Honolulu. L. B.
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81! fl II 1 1
On tho Instalment Plan.
Wo aro Solo Agents for
the two Best Makes, viz.

"wheeler & rasor
AND THE "DOMESTIC."

Iljth of which wc (Juariiulcc.

All liindtnf Mudifutt Needlsi uml Machine
l'nrti kept hi hUioIc or IniforU'

to order.

KERR, Solo Agent.

Tho boat nl His lowest - --

price nl II0PI8. -

t Now Is Your ::

t Chance
. 4--

If vou have ever had anv Ideri ot T
Indulging In the luxury of a Pine

The special offering i.
In Miliosnnv and Oik lirlne the I

prices of th vry richest furniture T
inn. e uown wiinin everyDojys
rejeh.

Ilecause vc ut so much stress n

qtnllty you must not get the f
notion that we are high. Surely L
the prices wc are quoting just at I

nils pamcuur time will contradict
that.

The
Reason
We Talk
So strongly about Book Cases Isn't
altogether a selfish one. Wc have
been ible to buy a lot, comprising
various popular styles, at very close
prices. Indeed, tmu.h under the
prevailing prices. They offer you
a bargain nuJ at the same time
Impress you with just whit we
want you to know that we sell the
best Furniture, Carpets and Drap-
eries that can b: nnJe at the very
lowest prices that are ever quoted.

They'll advertise our resources,
and that's profit for us.

i Again
Wc wish to caution you once

more that If you have any furniture
that Is a trifle worn and ragged
don't hesitate to ask us to call and
put It In condition. We can make
It look Ilka new and the price will
bs such that no objection will be
offeted.

I

Leading Furniluro Dealers.

KING & DCTIICL STS.

1- rf rf-r-r -r-f-

GET IT AT
WATERIIOUSE'S.

Throw the

responsibility

on u-s-
v. . t

That's what our patrons can do. Jiitl
understand mat every purchaso mad
hero Is with tho distinct understand
ing that it must give satisfaction. V?

want to know If It doesn't.

A lady told us tho other day sho
llio idea ours was so oxcluslvp a
that tno prices would bo so hit
couldn't trado hero. Tlmt's
Wo havo cxcluslvo styles yes
In point of fact our prices aro lOWJ
than many and as low as arty stol
that carries rollablo eondH. ritn 5

ory cheap that Is tho very expensive

Wo aro always willing to oxchni
or rerunu money on goods bougri
us wnich aro not entirely satlsfa'l
wucn returned to U3 In good con
within a reasonable tlmo aftn
chaso, but with tho distinct.
standing that nil such goods
will uavo an charges paid.

When sondlnir for nnr
Information, wrlto nlalnli
and postofllce. After rl
pics, and thoy provo sj
der quickly, and It pori
or thrco selections,
tno order of your ci
prevent tho dolay rri
now samples which
when goods to mil
quired aro sold.

It sometime:!
that goods art
and In such
of substitute
Is equally
nnd prlco. ,

caso, pleaii
our Groci
departmd
completi
thnt erf

I
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HUITUKTINH T1IK GOVKItX.MKXT.

Tlio members of tlie legislature
would flml much profit In reading the
nrtlclo or Mr. Sidney Jow, Iste editor
of ttio St. James' Gazette on "The Eng-

lish Governing Oligarchy."
Ho Mates that which hss ho often

been stilled before, Hint the peoplo

rule In Engjnnd, that the Government
Jb much moro directly responsible to

tho iieoplo In England tlian It la in the
United States. Ho ovon states that
It la dllllctilt to seo what further ex-

tensions of tho rulo of the multitude
could ho made In England. And yet,

ho says, "the multitude does not rule."
"Tho Cabinet, Is tho kcystono of tho

English Government as administered
today." Tho Cabinet may be turned
out ut u moment's notice. And yet tho
Cabinet rule", bo long as it remains
In office.

Without entering into tho history of
tho causes for tills perhaps singular
situation, it may ho stated generally
that it is the result of tho experience
and common dense of the llrltlsh na-

tion. With vast schemes of commer
cial expansion on hand, together with
schemes of conquest ns Incident to it,
It was found necessary, that tho Gov-

ernment should have "a head on it,"
that the Cabinet should rulo, or. If It
did not command the confidence of the
people, that another Cabinet should
tako Its place, and rule.

A Government In ofllco makes Its
estimates of expenses and disburse-
ments, and tho party behind It says:
"You aro now running tiie udmlnlstra- -

tlon. Do as you think best. Tako your
own course. Wo do not hnmpor you
or kill your energies. If you wish to
upend money you must rnlso It. Wc
stand off and let you do your best."
If tho peoplo finally concludes that tho
Government is not doing tho bcBt
thing, It votes want of confidence, and
a now set of men tako olllco.

Under our Hawaiian system, as it
stands at present, thoro Is no such or-
ganization for practical work. It
there were, a party, behind tho Govern-
ment, in the Legislature it would say
to it. "Spend money as you cliooso to
Bpcnd it. You know just how much
you can raiso by taxation, without
Tnaking trouble. Wo do not hamper
you until wo havo lost confidence In
you."

As thlng3 now stand, tho members of
tho Legislature In entering Into and
disposing of tho details of administra-
tion, become In fact seml-Cabln- off-

icers. In tho fixing of onices and sala-
ries, In determining tho amount of
public work to bo done, tho party In
power should leavo theso matters to
tho Government, as tho best method
of securing eftectlvo administration,
and only interfere wlion It no longer
lias cnWhluncc lu tho Government.

Th tho management of a largo plan-atio- n,

tho stockholders and directors
wcavo tho administration largely to tho
(discretion of one or two men. Tho
Stockholders do not hold meetings, and

--pldmlnlstcr details. When tho man-igome- nt

Is bad, it Is simply changed,
"his procedure is the result of expell-

ee.
J. this eourso were followed by the
ocnt Legislature tho disagreements
en tho appropriation bill would not
ylace. The Government would be
stcd.

A reply to this view of tho caso is,
it Is not the American way."
It Is not. Tho American way, owing

o tho youth of its democracy, was to
'tiex Alaska over twonty years ago.
u men neglect ever slnco to give It
ist territorial form of government.

o may bo advantages In this thc--
JJJf government. It has also, many

speaker need showed
noliPf the disadvantages.

"T
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thls fresh and interestlnc
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ho said, was thatk.iT. tr
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On ih other hnd, Chump C'ls.li of

Mlirl. opposed ih MNlutlim
If we anno Hawaii," hi mild. "nd

yon, Mr. Hpenk'T, ohnnld prftsld here
twenty yrs Hrnvn, It nrny be thst
yon will have polygot houso. nod It
will be your pmlufnl duty to recoule
'The sentleman from PaUgoniA,'
The gentlemen from Cube,1 The

from Santo Domingo,' 'The
gentleman from Core,' 'The gentle-

man from Hong Kong,' 'The gantle-m- n

from FIJI,' The nmllrimti from
Greenland,' or, with fear and tremb-
ling, 'The gentleman from the Canni-
bal Island.' who will gate uion you
with watering mouth and gleaming
teeth." (Laughter.)

Representative Walker of Maes ,

who lias recently changed his opinion
about annexation, nnd now favors It
said:

"With tho firing of Dewey's guns
at Manila, the United State leaped to
a plain higher than ever beforo ob-

tained, a height not theretofore
dreamed possible in his llfo time, and
that of many who hoard him, und
never ngaln would It sink to tho llm-It- B

of a pigmy nor evndo tho obliga-
tions resting upon the foremost na-

tion of tho earth.
"Tho situation strongly tempts us

to feel 'thankful' that tho Spaniards
aro a cruel and Ignorant race, because
It brings annexation in this Indirect,
but very effective way. Let us have
tho strength to resist such unright
eous thoughts. It Is only the regular
eourso of human events which we do
not control."

IIVA) CIMSS IIISTOItY.

There appears In another column a
brief history of the origin of tho Hod
Cross Society. Tho ehlldron especially
should be mudo to understand It. Its
origin ami growth is one of tho great
ovents of tho nineteenth century. The
vaguo desire to aid the slr-- and
wounded appearing siasmod.n:illv
through tho centuries, crystnllzcd In
to a living forco only In the middle
period of this century.

It was not tho universities, nor the
platforms, nor tho churches that point-
ed tho way to tho sites upon which
this Red Cross is planted. "No creed,
no nation, no sex" was a sentiment
which was strange to men, and was tho
perilous rationalism of the new think-
ing. Even the lllblo itself, with Its
grand aspirations for tho common good
of all had not arrested men's atten-
tion. Tho Spectre of Death, standing
on tho battle Hold and pointing his
bony linger at tho mutilated and tho
dying, fixed tho gazo ai men and wo-

men In tho great object lesson which
Doctrines wero powerless to teach.

So It Is, that not out of moral teach-
ing, but out of carnage, and destruc-
tion, and boundless suffering conies
tho advance of tho race. War called
the lied Cross Into being, its jurisdic-
tion of mercy was confined at fir3t to
tho victims of bullet nnd shot and
shell. It now extends Its Jurisdiction
beyond and stays the hand of Famine.
Tho German proverb says "generosity
Is Tor mon, humanity lor women."
While tho chargo of tho churches is in
the hands of men, this new and bro.ul
Church of Humanity. In which today
sixty-tw- o nations of tho earth humbly
kneel together, is placed by some Di-

vine decree in tho hands of women,
and not of mon. Tho rights and priv-

ileges of tho truu womanhood aio at
last vindicated.

THE MSllOrS 1STIOT10N.

lu the "Sequel to two letters on
tho Anglican Church In Hawaii," llev.
John Usborno makes somo very Inter
esting revelations regarding tho Hlsh-o- p

of Honolulu. Tho principal point
discussed in this paper is tho applica-

tion of tho Ecclesiastical law of tho
English Church in local affairs hero.

Among other things, howover, Mr.

Usborno publlshos an. extract from a
letter received by him from the Uish-o- i)

several years ago, In which tho
latter disclosed his intention to get
rid of tho llov. Mr. Mackintosh, ns
soau as liu could conveniently do so.

This community well knows and
appreciates tho Integrity, tho Intelli-
gent work, and tho unflinching energy
of Mr. Mackintosh, and theroforo it
has somo right to becomo indignant,
without any reference whatever to de-

nominational Hues, nt this secret, un-

deserved and malicious attack upon
him

Tho lllshop seems to bo constantly
liable to physical or psycologlcal dls- -

turbanccB. which Impel him to concoct
mischief In evory direction. Tho In
dians of Dakota described a cantun
kerous missionary clergyman of tho '

samo kind ns
Perhaps this term

,a ,10t milte na expressive as It might
uo ot lU0 insnops general iittltmlo
to warns somo of tlio best Christian
work done here.

An onm. n l.n Y:.. n 1.1 -- 1 1 sl l.puwm ko iiiu i.uiuiiiiou uimrrti i

'"l ,oml "ero' lllr?u8" K00" "Sen- -

cies, tlio green lonvos of a fresh
growth, this extraordinary lllshop at
onco creates a center ot disturbance
over It, nnd, as tho Indians would say,

ITW i.n '.v 1 1 IMH i' n i

M . .iff Hit ili.- lndir iMBiiu lih
n uliowrr of ball ftoni mot "it if
hla stomach. The Indiana look at
thlnga directly.

Rvery layman, with liberal thought,
and Independent of aert, must regret
that ko noble an Institution aa the
grand old Church of nmgland haa had
the misfortune In be ao unfairly

here In tho person of the
lllshop. The coming political changes
will undoubtedly reconstruct the most
unfortunate arrangements that now
exist. Whatertr may happen, the
community cannot afford to dispense
with Mr. Mackintosh, ovon If the con-

secrated
intend to pelt him out of

existence.

OUR XKuTKAMTY.

Somo of tho American papers com-

ment severely upon those men In Ccn
gross, who still oppose unnoxutlon.
Tho Now York Tribune expresses the
views of tho Advertiser In this matter.
It Bays:

"Of course, In giving us tho use of
tho IslandB tho Hawaiian Government
will bo breaking the law of nations. It
will, under tho rules adopted at the
tlmo of the Geneva Award, bo respons-
ible to Spaln-f- or all damage to that
country resulting from our uso of tho
Islands. Hut that will not matter, for
wo shall have tho making of terms of
peace, nnd wo can easily require
Spain to relinquish all such demands
upon Hnwall.

"That Is tho lino moral argument.
Wo aro to let Hawaii, for our bonellt,
break an international law which
was made nt our own instance, and
then use our strength as victor In the
war to shield her from the penalty of
her crime. Wc aro to seek to win this
war through a flagrant breach of In-

ternational law. And wo aro to re-

fuse to make pence with Spain until
sho agrees to condone International

g. Wo aro to incorporate
In a liolemn treaty a proviso that a
nation shall not be called to account
for to long ns tho law- -

hrui'klng was done for our benefit. Wj
aro to put ourselves on record ns obey
ing the law of nations only when It
pays us to do so, or when wo aro not
strong enough to break It with im-

punity. Truly, that is tho sort of
righteousness that exaltcth a nation!
That Is tho sort of morality Hint com-

mends itself to those pure souls who
tlnk it would bo a wicked thing to do
nn net desired by the peoplo of both
nations."

Tho question of our neutrality will
cease. In a few days, to becomo a
practical one. Tho law of the sword
scttlcB it.

Tho question Is now an historical
ono only. Aa wo havo said beforo, it
Is such an interesting one, but ns
a community wo linvo regarded Is as
ono of thoso affairs that Involve Intri-
cate moral nnd legal considerations
which should bo treated from a
practical and not a theoretical stand
point. At least somo records should
bo preserved of this interesting phaso
of our closing national life.

UKMAKKAJ'.IiB UUXXKItY.

The Military and Naval Ilecoid
(HngliBli), sas: "Tho remarkable
shooting of tho American gunners at
tho battlo of .Manila has opened the
eyes of tho naval men of Europe."

It would bo expected that tho most
accurate and effectlvo gunnery ought
to be found, where tho largest stand-
ing armies and navies exist. Hut, on
tho contrary, it appears where the
standing army Is tho smallest and the
navy Inferior in Blze.

And why?
During tho war with tho Urltlsh in

1S1L', tho American gunners were, on
tlio wholo superior to tho llrltlsh, ow-

ing to tho fact that tho Napoleonic
wars compollod tho llrltlsh to man
their ships, through tho cruel "press-gang- ,"

with the riff raff of all na-

tions. Tho .American seamen canio
largely fiom tho sturdy Now England
stock, nnd took n patriotic interest in
tho naval engagements. Tho American
commanders wero also compelled to
economy In the uso of ammunition.
Tlieso causes, among others, mado bet
ter gunnery lu tlio American navy.

Moro important still, tho Military
Academy at West Point, and tho Naval
Academy at Annapolis have beon, In
many ways, superior to any similar lu
stUmlollg lu tho worUl for U)0 ,.casoll
that they have not beon hampered by
old usages, old traditions, family In-

terests, and political abuses. Their one
object has been to mako tho best sol-

diers and sailors, and nothing Iiub
been allowed to stand In tho way of
teaching this result. Tho similar
schools lu Europe aro not on this In
dependent basis. Social and political
inlluenco still meddles with the best
efficiency of the servlcis.

Whllo the American army was Binall
mid the navy almost Insignificant, tho
goldtors und sailors, graduated from
those academies, havo clearly realized
the very simple und olomentary priii- -

,.., ..... t. ,... .. i.iit- ipiu iiiui u you wisu lu iuii your
enemy you must nit mm; it you nope
to hit mm you must know how to
shoot, and, thorefoio abovo all things
good marksmanship la absolutely uo- -
eoseary. So gpod gunnery has beon n

4m i&l

GENERAL WILLIAM It. SHAFTEK.
To General William R. Shutter, commander of tlio dvpiitiui-n- t of California,

runo tlm honor of being delected for the firat important rimitmmd of our force in
Cub.i. It is generally behoved that no better Beiection could liaru been made.

specialty In tho American navy. As
the London Times once said: "When
tlio Americans reallzo tho value of an
art, they quickly surpass other nations
lu giving It practical value."

Is it not Indeed strango that a Brit
ish Journal, devoted to both arms of
tho service, in speaking of tho most
powerful navy in existence, should
say: "Just now tho scaro uwes Its
irlgln to the remarkable uccuraey and

dendliness of tho American gunners.
IiritoiiH aro comparing tho records
made at Manila with the scoring dur-
ing tho practice fire of tho Urltlsh
crews, and aro asking with n good deal
of feverish apprehension whero their
own gunners como In." This Journal
also quotes the opinion of a prominent
naval officer that "tho gunnery prac
tice In Her Majesty's navy is regard
ed as rather more than n necessary
ovll than as a duty that, for the good
of the service, should be of first plate
importance."

Probably tho only way to account
for this singular delicency in tlio Urlt-
lsh navy Is by giving force and effect
to the old usages, customs and tradi-
tions of the service, which have creat-
ed a stubborn habit of thought and
method of action.

oukkx vicioniA's iiinniiuY.

Tlicro wns a remarkable celebration
of Queen Victoria's birth day at Tam-
pa, Florida. Geneinl Shafter gave a
banquet In honor of the Queen, and
tho ships of war, and tho transports
wero dressed in bunting, the Hags of
England and the United States being
Intertwined.

Tho American army and navy mon
know too well how the Jingoes havo
been shouting the power of the United
States to everlastingly whip all crea-
tion, while nt tho samo time, they
havo doggedly kept tho condition of
tho navy nnd nrmy down to such a
point that their immediate capacity
for war is hardly greater than that of
played out Spain.

It is not strango that theso men
should regard with grateful feelings.
tho evident intention of tho Queen's
Government not to permit any disas
ter to tho American fleet to retard
tho freedom of Cuba, or to injuro any
American city.

As tho Westminster Gazctto says,
theso manifestations of friendliness
spring from sources that He deep In the
policy of both countries.

The Joint resolution of annexation
as passed by tho American Houso of
Itepresentattvcs, provides for tho as-

sumption of tho public debt of Ha-

waii, at tho date of tho passage of tho
Joint resolution. If tho Joint resolu-
tion Is now in force, although wo aro
ignorant of tho fact, It Is a very seri-

ous question whether or not the
can creato any further debt.

Tho debt would Includo naturally any
outstanding obligations on tho part of
tho Government, but might not in-

cludo prospective indebtedness for
public works.

A Surprised Sptiniuril.
Lieut. Blue made a visit to Gen

Gomez and planted tho Amcrlcm flag
In Cuba, with only an armed bott's
crow, ho passed through many crcekp
guarded by the Spanish. In ono or
them ho surprised two small vessels,
and tlio crows lied, taking tho boats
with them. On one of them, n fat
Spaniard, had been left by mis tako
'He Jumped frantically Into tho water
and roached the shore. Tho American
.boat's crew opened fire on tho Span- -

lards, but the desperate attempts of
tho fat man to run swiftly beyond fire
were so lud erous, the crew fell to
laughing and could not tako good aim
Ho oscaped,

s
Spiuilsli Airncitloti.

In the "History and Memoirs" ot
General Conipte de Segur. whs serve-- '
on tho staff of Napoleon I, is till
passage regarding tho Spaniards, in
their troitment of the Trench soMisr
captured on Spanish so'l:

"Our first army had learned too
woll by experlonco ,how atrocious

Ml Ml I I'll J

monkish anger could bo; what .hatred
and revenge can lie concentrated In
tho soul of an insulted Spaniard. They
(tho Spaniards) had seen tears In tho
eyes of the images of tho saints.
Thenceforth, our Bick, oiir stragglers,
our officers Bent with orders, surprised
and seized, had been, the most for-
tunate of tli cm, murdered on tho spot;
others thrown into cauldrons of boil-

ing water; othcra again either sawn
between planks or roasted by a slow
fire. Amongst a thousand victims or
similar atrocities our men cited ono of
the worthiest and most humane of
their generals, whom they found still
living, banging on ono of the trees by
tlio road side, when theso monsters
had sawn off his four limbs."

MANILA'S CLIMATE.

Meteorological Observation Thirty-t-

wo Years.
A bulletin recently published by tho

United States Department of Agricul-

ture, under tho direction cf tho Chief
of tho Weather Bureau, contains an
interesting noto on tho climate of Ma-

nila. Observations of rainfall havo
been mado at tho Observatorio Meteo-rologlc- o

do Manila for thirty-tw- o con-

secutive years, and of tho other meteo-

rological elements for soventecn con-

secutive years, and havo been publish-

ed by tho observatory.
Tho average temperature of the year

Is given as SO degrees Fahrenheit.
April, May and Juno aro tho hottest
months, May with an averago tempera-tur- o

ot S4 degrees being tho hottest
of the throe. December and January,
each with an average temperature of
77 degrees, aro tho coolest months.
Tho greatest variation recorded is 20

degrees. Tho highest the thermometer
has over reached is 100 degrees, which
was in May, nnd tho lowest 71 degrees,
In January.

The average annual rainfall Is 7C. 13

inches, moro than hnlf of which falls
during the months of July, August and
September, and moro than SO per cent.
of the whole falls from Juno to Octo-

ber, Inclusive. September Is the
rainest month In tho year, with an
average fall of 15.01 Inches, whllo
February has the smallest averago fall
of 0.47 ot an Inch. Tho heaviest rain-

fall In any ono month Is 01.43 Inches,
In September, and no rnln has been
knowa to fall during tho months of
February, March, April and May. As
much as 120.98 Inches of rain havo
fallen in n single year nnd as llttlo
nu 3S.G5 Inches in another. September
has been known to havo a rainfall ot
00.43 Inches In ono year and of only
two Inches In nnotlier.

REASONS WHY CHAMIIEULAIN'S
COLIC, CHOLERA AND DIAR-
RHOEA REMEDY IS THE BEST.

1. Because If affords almost instant
relict in caso of pain in the stomach,
colic and cholera morbus.

2. Becauso it is the only remedy
that never falls In tho most severe
cases of dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Becnuso It Is tho only remedy that
will euro chronic diarrhoea.

1. Because It Is tho only remedy .hat
will provent bilious colic.

G. Becauso It is tho only remedy that
will euro epidemical dysentery.

C. Becauso It is the only romody
that can always bo depended upon In
cases of cholera Infantum.

7. Because it is tho most prompt
and most reliable medliino la two for
bowel complaints.

S. Becauso Jt produces no bad re-
sults.

9. Because it 1s pleasant and tafo to
take.

10. Becauso It has saved tho ll"os
of moro people than nn'y other iiimII-- .
cino in tho world.

For sale by all druggists ind -

ors. Benson, Smith & Co., ageirs for
H.I.

TO THE PUBLIC.

I HAVE ON THE 2ND DAY OF
June, 1S9S, purchased all of C. Aho's
rljflit and interest In the firm for-
merly styled "C. Aknu & Co," AD
persons Indebted to the estate must
mako payment to mo without dolay,

C. AKAU.
Kalluu, North Kona, Hawaii, Juno

13, 1S9S. 1977-U- F

A CANE AGAIN

Mr. Low Receives a Pre
sent From JHis Men.

Tribute of Onliu Prison Employes
toThoIr RotlrlnuChlof-Adtlres- s,

Wood Prom a Spenr.

James A. Low has been caned again.
The last tlmo this was done by polit-
ical offenders who had been In his
charge at Oahu prison. Now that Mr,
Low la leaving the place, ho has beon
given n testimonial by tho employes.

Tho presentation was mado at C:30'
last ovcnlng In tho receiving room at
tho Jail. Deputy Kamana, a native,
made the address. Ho said:

"When wc, the employes of Oahu
Prison, heard ot your resignation ns
Jailor, Jt came to us with regret as
you havo always held our respect as
our superior officer and have ever
treated us Justly and well.

"Now that tho day has come round
when you tako leavo of us, wo tako
pleasuro In presenting you with a
slight token of our Aloha In tho shapo
ot a gold-head- cane. Tho weed Is a
plcco that was taken from a spear
that tradition says was used by Kame-hameh- a

I. Tho gift Is ot llttlo mon-
etary value, but wo ask you to value
It not on this account but rather be-
cause of the good wishes that go with
you to your new sphere of labor. Wo
rejoice to know that in your new po-
sition you havo a bright prospect be-
foro you; rest assured that you carry
from Oahu Prison, tho sincere good
wishes for true success as Manager of
Tho Honolulu Sugar Co."

Tlio cane was handed to Mr. Low by
r. uurue, ono or the lunas. Tho In-
scription says: "Presented to James
A. Low by Employes of Oahu prison."
Tho stick Is one with historical Inter-
est and coming as It does, with tho car-ne-st

tribute of men with whom Mr.
Low has long beon associated, will be
valued highly. The remarks mado by
Mr. Kamana, were a genuine expres-
sion of tho sentlmont tho employes
hold for Mr. Low, who they unite In
saying has been exactly as described.
While discipline has been maintained.
me Kindliest reeling has always exist-
ed between Mr. Low and his men from
the highest to tho lowest in tho force.

Only a brief response could be mado
by Mr. Low, who was taken by sur-
prise completely. Ho said Jio was glad
that tho men who had been with him
so long realized that ho had tried upon
all occasions to treat them fairly and
impartially. On his own ibehalf for
tho men ho would say that ho found
them responsive to all his desires for
tho very best and cleanest and most
Intelligent management ot tho place.
Ho ascribed not a llttlo of what meas-
ure ot success had been achieved In
his work to the of tho
mon.

TO COMMAND THE PHILADELPHIA "
WASHINGTON, Juno 1G Comman-

der Gcorgo H. Wadlelgh, now on duty
at tho Boton Navy Yard, will command
the cruiser Philadelphia. Captain
Wadlelgh was formerly in command
ot tho cruiser Minneapolis. Ho has
been on duty at Boston only about a
year. The Philadelphia will bo put In
commission about tho 1st proximo,
and will bo tho flagship of tho Pacific
squadron. Her first cruise will prob-
ably be to Honolulu.

Advertising Is not an expense. It
Is a business investment. If you want
to Invest your money profitably you
will thcreforo put your advertisements
In bucIi a paper as tho P. C. Advertiser,
that Is read regularly and thoroughly
by everybody worth reaching. Tho
Advertiser Is tho recognized leading
Journal of tho Hawaiian Islands, nnd
has no rival as an advertising medium.

Tho Cricket Club dinner at tho Ar-
lington Hotel tomorrow night will bo
tho largest of tlio Wild had here. Tlicro
will bo about seventy present.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey. Published
Every Monday.
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REPORT ADOPTED

Transit Bill Passed Second Beai--

iiil as Retained.

PUBLIC DEBT IN THE HOUSE

Lotiff Discussion on Right or emi-

nent Domain-Lig- ht Wlno
BUI Passed.

SENATE.
One hundred-fifteent- h day, June 30.

Notification was received that the
(House had laid the opium bill on the
table.

The Special Opium Committee re-

turned tho IIouso bill removing the
grant of half the fines to informers on
conviction of opium cases with no rec-

ommendation.
Tho Itapld Transit Dill at once came

up on the reading of tnc report on the
bill by Senator Brown. The report
was signed by Senators Brown, Bald-
win, layman and Kcpolkal. Senator
IMcCandless did not agreo with tho
report as a whole. Tho report was
adopted, which carried tho bill through
second reading. It was then referred
to tho Revision Committee with in-

structions to havo the bill reprinted.
Tho Committee on Finance brought

In their report on the conference with
tho House Committee on the salaries
appropriation bill. The total of the
bill as returned by tho Conference
Commute is about 51,000 less
than tho amount as returned from the
'House. The report was adopted.

The Committee on Public LamU as
a. Conference Committee reported on
the current account appropriation bill.
As returned from tho House tho bill
was some $700,000 In recess of the
Senate total. As returned by the Con-
ference Commute the bill is still ?100,-00- 0

In excess of tho Senate total. Tho
report was adopted. Notification was
at once sent to the House.

A joint resolution was passed trans-
ferring as absolute property to the
Bishop Museum all the nrticles ljaned
iby tho Minister of (Interior to the Mus-
eum as relics of tho Monarchy, and
all such articles now In possession of
tho Minister of the Interior.

The nomination of H. Laws as Aud-
itor General, was confirmed.

At 11:20 o'clock the Senate ad-
journed.

HOUSE.
The business of tho morning com-

menced with the reading of the follow-
ing protest from the Bechley estate
against the Government taking the
tHonommil landing, Molokal:

"As trustee and one of tho heirs of
the F. W. Bcckley estate I must pro-
test to your Honorablo Body at tho ac-

tion of tho Minister of the Interior In
declaring to you that the harbor of
illonomuni, on Molokal, is a Govern-
ment harbor and landing. I hereby
solemnly protest at any seizure by tho
Government without compensation, of
our private property. Tho Ahupuaa
of 'Honomunl comprises from moun-
tain to sea to tho breakers as awarded
to us by I,and Commission Award
8,G25, has been surveyed, including tho
same harbor and passed on by a Com-

missioner of Boundaries. The harbor
In question constitutes a largo and val-

uable fishing right and c most stren-
uously abject to Us being declared a
Government one, as Government sea
rights are free to all for fishing. Tho
Molokal and small schooners have
from time to time entered this harbor
but only as carrying freight or pas-
sengers for us or those under us; never
for tho general public, and In no senso
has It ever been used as a public liar-b- ar

and landing; moreover, tho Gov-
ernment does not own a foot of ground
within a milo of said harbor. The
trusteo and heirs of tho nbovo estate
would have no objection of the Gov-
ernment using said harbor and put-
ting in Improvements for shipping pur-
poses, but we must decidedly object to
any action that would curtail or Inter-
fere with our fishing prlvilego as an
infringement of our private rights and
contrary to tho spirit of the Consti-
tution.

Respectfully submitted,
EMMA M. NAKUINA.

Trusteo V. W. Beckley Estate.
Honolulu, Juno 27th, 1S0S.

Reprcscnttlvo I'oguo presented the
following report of tho Kinanco Com-mltte- o

on IIouso BUI C3, "Tho Consol-
idation of Puul.c Debt" Act:

"This bill was Introduced for the
purpose, ns explained In Its title, of
consolidating tho public debt now duo
and paying six per cent interest, at n
rato of Interest not to exceed Ave per
cent. Your Committee, after careful
consideration and after having had In-

terviews with somo of our mo3t prom-
inent financiers, as well as with the
Minister of finance, bollove, tint this
bill grants too much power to tho
Minister of Vlnanco and tho Executive
Council. "Wo may not always havo as
Kood n financier and as patriotic a
Minister of finance as at present. To
grant therefore practically unlimited
power to tho Minister and tho Execu-
tive Council, wo do not consider would
bo wise. If, however, the hill Bhould
pass, It would ho necessary cither to
amend tho same or to Introduce n new
lilll to limit and define tho powers of
tho Minister of Finance,

"Act 08 of tho SesBlon Laws of 180C
was passed by tho Legislature for this
very purpose of consolidating tho Pub-
lic Dobt, and your commlttoo believe,
that taken in conjunction with Act C9

of the 189G Session Laws and with a
few atnondmonts, Is proferablo to tho
present hill. Act GS limits tho amount
to bo paid as Interest to 4 por cent;
this your commltteo bolleve should bo
increased to 5 per cenV in order that

the Executive may hae more latitude
n well as to encourage the taking up
of nil of tli.n lue of bond by our own
residents

"We recommend that Section 5 of
iinld Act OS should bf atrlcke-- out.
Why should not our finance Oillco be
the paying office of our Uo eminent
Why should we be obliged to have
agents appointed abroad, and In this
way be oblined to pay nil exchanges
on the Interest of bonds taken up
abroad? Wo believe our credit is such
that tho time has now come that wo
can Bay to those abroad who desire to
take up our bonds, 'Come to our olllce
and wo will pay you your Interest, wo
no longer feel disposed to pay all ex-
penses of transmitting tho Interest to
you.' We believe tho time at which tho
Government may redeem the bonds
should be reduced from twenty-fiv- e to
ten years, thus giving the Govern-
ment the chance at the ond of ' t
yonr3 to again consolidate tho pttbi.c
debt.

"Wo 'Jo therefore recommend that
this bill be ln!d upon the table nnd as
a substitute would present a bill,
amending the present law n3 herein
recommended by us.

W. V. FOGUE,
A. V. GEAR,
J. 1). PARIS.

Report laid on' the table to bo con-
sidered with the bill.

The Loan Act was taken up for con-
sideration. Various changes were
made. When it came to tho section
providing for the employment of fifty
per cent of Europeans, Americans and
Hnwnlinns as laborers on Government
contract work, Representative Aclil
moved that this be stricken out of the
bill. The Senate had taken the same
provision out of Appropriation Bill 4.
Representative Gear argued that just
because tho Senate had stricken out a
provision in one bill was no reason
why the House should take tho samo
thing out of another bill. The motion
was l03t by a vote of S to C.

Tho substitute bill for the Walluku
Water Works bill was read first and
second times.

Senate Bill 22, Loan Act, then passed
third reading by a vote of 1 1 to 1, Rep-
resentative Isenberg casting his vote
In the negative.

Second reading of substitute to
House Bill Xo. 23, relating to the right
of eminent domain for those engaged
in the business of developing electric
power. The Attorney General moied
for the Indefinite postponement of tho
bill. He characterized it as "going too
far."

AFTERNOON SESSION.
In the afternoon tho bill under con-

sideration in tho forenoon was again
taken up for consideration. Repre-
sentative Gear made a speech of an
hour in favor of the condemnation
clause of the power bill. He had not
finlshe 1 but the speaker was asked to
yield tho lloor In order that Senate
Bill 2S, relating to salo of light wines,
beers, etc., bo considered. This was
carried and the bill was taken up on
third reading, section by section. The
bill passed third reading by a vote of
10 to 3.

Speaker Kaulukou announced tho
following committee to consider House
Bill 78, relating to civil processes, and
to hand In a report at tho next ses-
sion: Representatives A. G. CM. Rob-
ertson, W. C. Achi and A. V. Gear.

Substitute to House Bill C3, relating
to tho consolidation of the public debt,
was taken up for consideration on first
reading and referred to the Printing
Commltteo.

Houso adjourned at 3:30 p. m.

Off EOK AMERICA.

Honolulu People Who Are .Making
Trip Abroad.

Among the departure for San Fran-
cisco on the Rio do Janeiro last even-
ing were the following:

Col. Geo. W. iMacfarlane, who goes
on a Hying trip to San Francisco to at-
tend to certain business matters. Mrs.
Macfarlano did not accompany him on
account of the shortness of his pio-pos-

stay In San Francisco.
W. II. Farrlngton who goes to San

Francisco on business and also to
bring his wife and child back with
him. Mr. Farrlngton will bo In Hono-
lulu on tho Coptic of July 14th.

Edward Dowsctt who goes to the
States to placo his two younger sisters
In schools permanently and also on ac-
count of his health. Ho will bo away
but a short time.

Geo. II. Paris who goes to New York
to purchase goods for W. W. Dlmond
& Co. and also by way of a vacation.

R. G. Van Ness who lias been hero
several months for his health. Mr.
Van Ness Is a naval engineer and poos
to Maro Island to bo assigned to duty
aboard ono of tho American men of
Avar. Ho expocts to go to Manila and,
in that event, will pass through here
woarlng brass buttons.

L. M. Vettieson wjio is returning
for a threo months' vacation to his
home in Norway which ho has not
visited for 18 years. Ho expects to
bo back hero in October.

Miss Anna Forbes who goe3 to spend
her summer vacation with friends In
Oakland, Cal.

They Met Rev. Smith.
There was an Interesting meeting of

the Hawaiian Board yesterday after-
noon to meet Rev. Judson Smith who
was a through passenger on tho Rio.
Row Mr. Smith 13 tho Secretary of tho
Amorlcan Board and has for his spe
cial charge tho Islands of tho Pacific,
China, Japan and 1ml. a. Ho Is now
returning to tho United States nfter a
tour of tho missions. Tho affairs of
tho Pacific Islands wero thoroughly
discussed and more especially those In
tho South. Plans also mado for the
coming of the Morning Star.

Soldier ami Stiloous.
During tho last Invasion of Boys In

Hluo an nttompt was mado by n wing
of tho tomperanco element of tho city
to havo tho saloons closod whllo tho
transports woro In harbor. This was
carried to tho oxtont of having Gen,
Greene, commanding tho brigade,
sign a statomont to tho effect that
such action would havo his approval.

y

This letter w.ts cirrlul tj Marshal
Brown, who Bald nt on.'O that ho
could not suspend tho licenses of the
saloon keepers on such a showing. lie
thought It would be casting nn Impu-

tation on tho Boys In Ditto and would
bo unfair to a business that Is legal-
ized same as nny ordinary traflle. The
Marshal did say that In case thero was
any npproach to rioting ho would In
all likelihood ho compelled to closo
tho saloons.

THE NEW JAII.OH.

Mr. Low Retires iiiul Mr. Henry
Takes Charge.

Jimos A. Low today transfers the
governorship of Oahu prison to Wm.
Henry. Mr. Low retires to engage In
the plantation business on this Island.
He leaves tho institution In capital
condition In every way. His adminis-
tration has been successful and sat-
isfactory.

The new jailor Is a kamaalna of
nineteen years and has tho esteem nnd

WM. HENRY.

respect of all who know him. Ills
record has been made in tho Koolau
district, this Island. Mr. Henry has
resided at Kaneoho over since ho came
to the Islands. Ho was at ono tlmo a
planter. For many years he has been
road supervisor, school agent and tax
assessor. In all positions Sir. Henry
has shown ability and capacity nnd has
gained full confidence of all. He is a
young man yet and well educated. Ho
Is energetic, companionable, steady of
judgment and quick to act. Mr. Henry
in his new position will have the coun-
sel of Mr. Low for a couple of weeks.
The new man Is a Yankee from Maine.
Ho was In California four years before
coming down hero.

Sumim-i- - School.
The following has been Issued by

the Minister of Public Instruction:
The (Minister and Commissioners of

Public Instruction announce that the
Summer School will bo in session nt
Honolulu from tho 11th to the 29th of
July, 180S.

As thero will be no examinations for
teachers' certillcates at the end of this
term tho time will be given chiefly to
the study of Practical Pedagogy. Col.

Parker will be the principal teacher in
this line. Ho will be assisted by Mrs.
Parker. .Miss Annlo E. Allen, kinder-
garten training teacher in Chicago
Normal School, will teach kindergart-ner- s

and primary teachers. Special
work will be done by a number of Is-
land teachers.

A practical course In agriculture will
bo ono of the features of this session.
In th.s work the Commissioner of Ag-

riculture nnd others will
It Is hoped that this will provo an Im-
portant step in tho development of
'Island education.

"Work In the common branches will
bo a minor feature.

Tho Minister and Commissioners In-

vite tho attendance of all teachers of
public and private schools, of all per-
sons desirous of becoming teachers,
and of nil other persons Interested in
any line of work to be pursued.

BI.

for New Plantation.
Senator J. A. McCandless made an

important trip into the country yes-

terday, die wont over somo of tho
lands of tho newest plantation com-

pany. This was dono for tho purppso
of selecting places to sink artesian
wells. Tho brief prospecting tour was
really the beginning of tho work of es-

tablishing tho sugar estate that will
soon bo n realization and that will be
another big concern for Oahu. Tho
land is in the neighborhood of Halawa,
a short distance boyond Moanalua and
tho enterprise Is called tho Honolulu
Sugar Company, Ltd. Jns. A. iLow will
bo manager.

A German physician, Dr. Coctze,
hns been attempting for tho past threo
years to euro leprosy cases at tho
Pretoria Hospital. Ho was paid $4000
a year by tho Government, which has
grown Impatient becauso his cures
havo not been Instantaneous, and has
dismissed him, employing a now doc-

tor, who must report euros In six
mouths or follow Dr. Cootzo.

I. O, O. F, Momorlal day services
will ho observed by tho local lodges
on Sunday, July 3, at 3 p, m., at tho
rooms of Harmony Lodge, King street.
DiisBOs will convoy members to tho
cemetery. Thoso having floral offer-
ings nro requested to send the samo to
tho lodgo rooms In tho forenoon of
Sunday.

All Bushmen
Use it

For Cleansing: the Blood
it has no Equal.

Wo phchclow tlio portrait ami tcMlinnid.il
of.Mr. (lr.uiKerVnnlonirbu.itu.',u:eiiihii.

"Some.jMn npo uhllclit Amen a I hid(out and A pie. It left mu Inn my ur.-r- t

Mato niul quite dono up. I took, solnu of llr
Ayi-r'- s Saiiap.ulll i ami it nimn put me to
rluhts and my strength returned. 1 can
s.ifcly rei'iminu'inl

jrars
to nt Iters. Vs hllo In flip (null of tlili rmuitry
I li.ul .Hi attack nf viurty lint I tsoimgot fieo
lir till lllllipljlllt llV lUlnRtlll) sillllO IFIIleih.
l'ur clciiinig llio Wooilanil orenwtlnin iif
tlio skin 1 do mil think II cm bokr.it. All
i'ii' biishuieii tiso II "

1"t CuiKtiintlim Hko t)r A)er,jl'III Tlioy
niul Mirety euro 'Ukii tin in

kUu llr A)ir's.Siri.il'irllla: ulio ultli itio oluir

IIOLLISTKU DRUG CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

This is Dominion Day in Canada.
The Government will fire tho usual

salutes on July 4.

William C. Konake lias .been granted
letters of Denization.

Capt. Jas. A. King today returns to
his post as 'Minister, of tho Interior.

Tho U. S. S. iMohlcan 13 back In port
nfter a short target practice cruise.

President and 'Mrs. Dole paid a visit
to the .Monitor Monterey yesterday
forenoon. - - .

IF. A. Sohacfer & Co. glvo notice that
Mr. Julius Hoting has retired from
their firm.

A horseback party composed of Puu-alio- u

teachers and friends will jntiko a
tour of tho Island.

G. M. Booto and .brldo left for their
home in Spreckelsvillo on the Claud-in- e

yesterday afternoon.
A short reception to the diploma-

tic and consular corps will .bo held
by tho American Minister on tho 1th
of July.

"Bob" Bromley, brother of "Walter
and Charles, of this city, is an as-
sistant engineer aboard tho U. S. col-
lier Brutus.

J. Hopp & Co. talk special olfcrs in
choffonlcrs at prices that bring the
rost of very rich furniture down with-
in everybody's roach.

An excellent program Jias been ar-
ranged for the raco meet on Maul on
tho fourth of July. Quito a number of
Honolulu people will go up

S. C. Allen has become surety for
J. M. Dowsett, tho newly appointed
temporary administrator of tho 03tato
of tho late Jas. I. Dowsett. Tho bond
Is for ?1C,000.

V. II. Charlock is to take tho cus-
tom Iiouso clerkship made vacant by
tho resignation of W. H. Beekwitli,
who goes Into tho olllees of the l'ala
plantation, on Maul.

Rev. Mr. KIncald, the new pastor of
the Centrnl Union Church will arrive
hero lato In August nnd will preach
to his chnrge for tho first time on tho
first Sunday of September.)

The iNoeau brought tho news of tho
death of iMrs. J. A. McGuIro In Kona
on iMonday night, Juno 27th. A tele-
phone message to this effect was re-
ceived at Honokan from Holuoloa. No
particulars wero given.

Special music has been engaged for
the Fourth of July ball of tho Healanl
Boat Club. Tickets may bo had of
Walter H and Dr. A. C. Wall and C.
B. Gray or upon application to any
member of tho club.

As Mr. Wray Taylor has returned,
tho members of tho choir of tho Sec-
ond Congregation of St. Andrew's Ca-
thedral wJll havo a rohoan.il nfter
evening BervJco tonight nt 8 o'clock.
All members are asked to 'jo present.

Invitations aro out for tho marriage
of A. F. Clark of Hustaco & Co., Ltd.,
to Kloan Roberto Osmond, to tako
place on Saturday, July 0th, at 8 p. m.,
at St. Andrew's Cathedral. Rov. AIox.
Mackintosh will perform tho ccro-mon-

S. F, Chllllngworth, who has been a
lawyer In Hawaii for thirty-tw- o years,
Is falling readily Into practice- in Hono-
lulu aftor a long stay on Maul. Mr.
Chllllngworth has his ofilro with Har-
ry Armltngc, at tho corner of King and
Bethel streets.

Reports aro that "Tony" Ahlo, tho
Oahu collego grnduato now at Cam-
bridge University, is doing exceeding-
ly wo!!, He Is in excellent health and
Is making satisfactory progress with
his studios. Ho Bonds n group photo-
graph showing hlmsolf with a num-
ber of young officers of tho Chlnouo
navy.

"Last summer ono of our grand-
children was sick wl"h a sevoro Inwel
trouble," says Mrs. V. G. Gregory, f
Frederlckstown, Mo. "Our doctor's
romedy had failed, then 'wo trlod
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Homed)', which glvo very speojy
relief," For salo by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co,, agjnts
for H. I.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental $ Oriental Steamship Go.

Steamers of the Abovo companies will
an or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AMD CHINA:

PERU July C

COPTIC July II
IHO DE JANEIRO July 23

For freight and passage and nil

HHrifTPin
9

AGENTS.- -

OUR HEPUTATIOX

For fine irulcli work' is wide-
spread; (ml kt wish to im-

press the few who may nol
yet he in line, wiili the neces-

sity of simliny their watelns
when out of order to us

and not first allow ev-

en tinker to ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is alitays more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much hitler to send it riaJtl
down to us, for we allow
nothiny but wrfeel work to
leave our workshop.

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, and relumed
in Ihe safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Our Claim
Upon your attention todny will prove

a safe investment for you.

HuttiWr
THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuablo Papors of all kinds
safo. Knamelcd Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockets, scparato and remov-
able. Best and safest system of tiling
Leases, Contracts, Insurance Policies,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc.
Two sizes:

No. 10. SIzo 3x5Uxll inches closed.
Contains 21 pockets IV&xlOK. Price
?2.

No. 20. Slzo 4y..x5'4xll Inches
closed. Contains 31 pockets I'ixlO'i
Inches. Price 52.G0.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islnmls.

Wall, Nichols Company

ui wr
CrCfiOlfclMO ahtt. vaporuftil

JT'-- CM.Uinoui (titeabca br asUnjr

1 vnett iMld. Sold by ilrx'gsnu.

East Fort
AND

Goods to Any Part of
Island Trade Solicited.

P. O. DOX : : i

call at Honolulu nnd leave this twrt

FOR SAN

GAELIC Juljr'6 .'

CITY OF PEKING JwY 1V ' "',

h

Reutral Information, Apply to

rta i

TlRflE

1898
S. S.

CI.AHKK, UOMUANimit,

Will loavo Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. ik.touching nt Lnliiilnu, Mnnlaca Hay and
Mnkunu ilia namo day; Mulnikoim, au

niul Lnupnliuulioo tlio followlne
day, arriving In Hllo tho samo after-
noon.

hKAVU HONOLULU.
Fildny July Friday Aug. 12
Tuesday.,. .July 12 'Tuesday.. Aug.
Friday.... July (Friday Sept. S

Tuesday... .Aug. 13

Will rail nt l'oliolkl, l'una, on ttlna (
mm lied

lloturnlnc, will lonvo Hllo nt 8 o'ctoct
n. 111., tnucliliu; 1 Lniipnlioi'lioo. Mahu-Ito- na

and Kawalhao samo day; Makcna,
Blaiilnva Bay and Liilmliin tlio followlnc
Uuy, nrrUliiK nt Honolulu tho nfternooa
of Tututlnys nnil Fridays.

AllUIVU HONOLULU
Friday July 8 Friday.... Aug. 19
Tuesday... July 10 Tuesday... Aus. 30
Friday July 29 Friday !

9 Tuesday... Kept. 20
Will call nt 1'oliollcl, l'uim, on tlio wh

oml lrli of each mouth, nrrlvlne thero
on tho mornlwr of tho day of sailing:
Trout Hllo lo Honolulu.

Tho popular louto to tho Volcano In
I.i Hllo, A food currlano road tho en-t- ho

dlutnnce.
Hound-tri- p tickets, covorlng all es-

pouses, J.'fl.

: S. S. IPKm y
OAMI.HOK, Comm.mii:ii,

, Will leuvo Honolulu Tuesdays nt B o'clock
i. .I... tuiitniii, hi Jtunuiui, iiiinu, ja-in-

anil Klpnltiilii, Maul. Itvtuinlrisat Honolulu Sunday lnornluirs.
Will cull ut Nuu, Kuupo, onco cactimouth. .(
No ficlKht will bo rccolved nftor 4 d.in. on day of Balllne.
TIiIb company reserve!) tho rlslit tu

ninko chntiKL'S 111 tho tlmo of deimrturaiiml nrrlvul of Its ntcnmcrs WITHOUT
NOTICJ3, and It will not bo rcsponslhta
for uny consequences arising therefrom.

Conslsni'CH must bo nt tho landings to
receive their frebrht. This conipuny wilt
not hold llBulf iisiionmhle lor 'reljuj
after It hns boon lauded.

Llvo stock received only at ownci"u
risk. ,

This company will not bocsponelulu
for money or nlunblcB of pnsseiiRcra ua-le- s

plnccd In tho euro of pursuit!.
I'acknci n rnuiniulni: jioihoiiiiI Hut, uhothtfr

utiipt'i'il nn 1iui;iiuu or fiflidit, II tho toiiuiilii
tlimof i'XCi id Jiouoo In value, inum linclbo

iiluo thereof plainly atutnl nuil lunikul, udthe Com) nay utll not linlil llioir lliililu for any
Iuhi or iluinai;ii In i xcoss of thta titu except Iha
coula ho flilpi nl miller n spi elul contrail

All I'lnliluttiti of thu (Juninwn aro rtirhlddfft
tu no ho IrulKlit ullliniit ilellvirliii! r!ilip!n
i.cvlpt tliurulor la III form prescribed lij the
Uuinptuijr nnd wlileli may liu nein hy hli'iiern i
iii'imi iiiniiiwiuii 111 mu purler 01 inu uoia-- j

irniijn m. Hilirs 1

Salpiirauru imtllU'il lliiUIf frilslil la "hlpp!
uniiiiui. men receipt, it Mill liu eoliiy at Uj
lien ill mu aiuppi r

I'ansonccrs nro rouuested to mirclm
tickets huforo cinburkliiK. Thoso fj
tiif? to do ho will ho mihjpct to an nj
iionni ciiuiro or :& pir cent.

C. I. WIGHT. Prcsldenl
H. 11. uum;, Hccrotnry. m

CAPT. J. A. KINO, l'ort Suporlntonl

' M
latlirc rojin will ctc usiodiiie nMh

ma fxmcrltjl dttir,ltiii
valwbit bov-- k frtt.

and King
IN

tho city. Sntl

: :

e

vmf e,Snr $ . -"-'i

If W. Groun, Goi&i
t

5rjV,ll cumir. rrwt n irunuuiw, N IW. ,. uwr (nr.Clirj H( -- Vm

DfJUQ CO., Honolulu, h i Xiti

4oio04-k4.j- j

H. E. & j
Corner
IMPOUTEUS

General Agents for tlio Brand of lie

000Now and Fresh Goods Rccolved by Every Pn
Eastern States nnd European Marhots.

Standard Grades of Canned Vegetables, Frultri
Dollvored

145.

Issued

FRANCISCO:

yusj Lt

TABLE

rsliiwKiii
BCIEAU,

2Tucsday..,Sept.

Sept.
Tuosday....Aug.

CLAl

Cures while

StreJ
DEALERS

tHrt!!
&wa-ireM&- et

.!&Si22EaX
WhaoDlKS Gougii. Asthma. Catarrh.

KOLc.ir.TEH

McINTYRE

Groceries, Provisions afl
Sanitarium

:ead the Mawa
Tuesdays

'- - ..

S
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FIRST RED CROSS

Reptile of Switzerland (lave it

to tiie World.

THE BATTLE OF SOLFERIHO

Inalfrnla of Ornnlzatlon-Solf-S- nc

rlfloo of Its Mombors-Ml- B8

Barton's Amendment.

It is nearly forty years slnco M.

Honrl Dunant, a native of the republic
of Switzerland, witnessed tho battle of
iSolfcrlno, nnd was a horrified observrr
of the unnecessary ftifferlng of the
wounded from lack of care, llelng
greatly Impressed hy the sight, ho pub-

lished n little book called "Souvenir
do Solferlno," and pointed out tho
urgent necessity of forming n corps of
surgeons nnd nurses who could work
in the cause of humanity regardless
of nationality, and who might bo pro-

tected by a flag of neutrality, and bo
permitted to serve on tho Held of bat-

tle and aid the wounded. This little
volume appealed to nil who read It,

and the outcome was a convention held
nt Geneva, Switzerland, In August,
1SC4, liy representatives from sixteen
of the great nations of tho world, who
then signed n compact of strict neu-
trality that insured, under certain
specified regulations, a complete pro-
tection to the members of tho asso-
ciation when caring for the wounded
on the Held of battle. Tho Hag of
Switzerland Is horaldlcally described
as "on a field gules, n cross argent,"
and tho society adopted It out of com-
pliment to Its birthplace, only revers-
ing the colors. Today the Insignia of
the International Committee Is the
red cross on a white Hold, and Is the
only military hospital Hag In tho civ-
ilized world which protects all parsons
from molestation who work under It
or rightfully wear tho emblem when
performing their services.

M. Gustav Moynler, President of the
Society of Public Utility, was elected
and still remains President of tho In-

ternational Committee of tho Red
Cross, the headquarters of which are
nt Geneva. Sixty-tw- o nations hnvo
signed the compact. In 18S2 Miss
Clara Barton, who had already dis-
tinguished herself by her services as
a nurse during the civil war, was de-
legated by tho President of tho United
States to represent her country, at a
congress of tho Itcd Cross Committee,
and she was made a member of tho In-

ternational Hoard of Managers when
the United States Government signed
tho International treaty. It was at
Miss Ilarton's suggestion that a lino of
work was adopted by tho Internation-
al Committee, so that each nation
might pursue an occupation In tlmo of
peace that would qualify It to bo of
service in an emergency, thereby keep-
ing its National Ited Cross Association
In an active state of organization. It
was determined that the study of dis-
eases, methods of treatment, more par-
ticularly without tho use of alcoholic
stimulants, and the education of doc-
tors and nurses should bo pursued. In
the formation of tho constitution of
tlio American National Red Cross As-
sociation a still wider range of activ-
ities was adopted. It was hoped that
wo should havo no wars, but calam-- "
itlcs and disasters were always to be
apprehended, and the organlzitlou de-

termined to provide for such emer-
gencies. Other nations, seeing the use-
fulness of what has been called the
"American amendment," are following
our examplo and adding tho amend-
ment to their constitutions. During
,he past seventeen years tho American
e'ed Cross has given aid to sufferers
pi fifteen disasters or famines, the
lisslans, Armenians and Cubans bo-it- o

Hiobo who havo received aid out- -
of our own countrymen.A re

. t what shall bo said of tho un-
it is nssona Women wi10i without
It Is nng or skill, offer themselves as

o tho tants to the Ited Cross? it would
.nor.n folly to nccopt their services, nnd

(1 t tno omcers or the society base their
opinion on tho experience gained in

no Kranco-Prussin- n war, when the
Mncesscs of Prussia and woman of

degreo offered their services to the
"1 Cross, nnd proved of Inestimable

stance
,'ls d'filcult to forecast what thoi, . ., 1, i .. .....

,' ui uu usaiswui limy up, mil wo
vn..v ,iu ,11 111U BUlilUB mill may

Mko place. A great battlo has
V'.1frl.t tl.rt Mln,l r..,., l !.,Jtl'' W4U .H.-- HUBS 13 rilJIL'll Is

nell- - "eg"' 10 carry in tno
, w i no country is ucvaatntoil,
i0y ,u.ns show whore the homes

thlBu tulu' u,,uu luim; incro is
n3 tnero aro no provisions;
nlnl famish for a sin of w.it- -

It at''l po'son them If served
.teg streams about them.

ind nurses aro bending
1 ell ded, rendering profes- -
kau w unprofessional work- -
.iifeh nnt' ca"a to her aid

n s!ralnlnff nn(1 looks
nnd wants of nn

110 Jlnlil. Whllo llin
1q ttt-- boon providing

lntondages, lint, etc.,
med. ' loading a small

t water, tea, cor- -
ullv fnl Imv j .Tin

it tO tl,i lirnu--
Uiead tTeo makes a
kit Tl, food Is pro- -

iio-- t a follows the,

alio jn wpuniloil.
k'hl- - po"'" lu lu"
I'd bo .hut tho

offering
. hose of

Cfu I as
MJourm no

on1 ",

CAMPUS AND HALL
I

Attractive Exercises at tlie Ka- -

CONCERT AND A DRILL

Battalion Mnkos a Fine Showing.

"An Hawaiian Evonlng" at tho
School for Clrls.

There was a band concert and a
military drill and Inspection at

yesterday afternoon and a
large number of town people wltnesssd
the maneuvering of tho battalion on
tho campus after listening to the de-

lightful music of tho band. Tho drill
and Inspection canio under the close
attention of President Dole and a num-
ber of tho oincers of the First Regi-
ment, N. 0. If. An excellent display
was made. Tho fancy movements es
pecially showed the efficiency of both
officers nnd men. Wooden guns were
used.

At night there was an Hawaiian
evening In the Kamehameha School
for Girls. This was a closing enter-
tainment and the program was of tho
very highest order. Particularly fav-

ored by tho audience was tho paper
"Industries for Hawaiian Women."
Many practical suggestions were made.
Congratulations arc due Miss Ida
Pope, who has been so successful (mil
effective In her position as prln;Ipal
of this school. Following was the pro
gram:

Hymn "Hoomalkal . . . Hoku Ao Nan
Invocation

Rov. 0. P. Emerson.
Lord's Praper.

Ilccltntlon "WalkikI"
Maria Maby.

Sketch "Kaahumanu
Hattlo Awana.

Song "Pua 1 Paoakalanr'.Liliuokalanl
Solo I.lltlla Aholo.

Kamehameha School for Girls.
Na Iwl o Pae (A Famous Fish

Hook) A Legend told by Mrs.
R. M. JS'nkulna
Reproduced by Jlmma Kaipu.

Recitation "Peace" ..M. C. KIttrldge
Elizabeth Robinson.

Song "Pauahi" Ulluokalanl
Knmehamelia School for Girls.

Essay 'Hawaii Nel"
Helen Desha.

Recitation "Hawaii Nel"
Maria Richmond.

Solo "Hawaii Nel" . . Teresa Howler
Roslna Shaw.

Poem "Sleep Sweetly 'Hawaii"...
Philip Dodge

Concert Reritatlon.
Essay "Industries for Hawaiian

Women"
J.owa Iokia.

Miss Iokia received a Certificate of
Graduation from the Normal De-

partment.
Address

Rev. S. h. Deshn.
Presentation of Certificate.
Song "Pauahi ko Alll"

Kamehameha School for Girls.
K. G. S. Call.

Henedlctlon
Rev. S. h. Dosha.

PAUAHI, KEAMI.
(Words and Music by Cordolln Clymor)

I.
Jllest typo of womanhood,

So true, so puro, so good,
Thy praise wo sing:

For bounteous gifts and free
In nil nround wo seo

Of whnt God gavo to theo
Full hearts we bring.

II.
Ever thy spirit dear

Dwell In thy people here,
Thou lov'dst so well:

Ever thino Influence grand.
In youth of his bright land

A joyous, loving band
(Most richly dwell.

III.
Pauahi. kcalll,

Loyal wo bend to thee.
Queen of our heart:

Alohas loud resound
From all these hills around.

Where'er thy iiamo Is found
Where still thou art!

l)clunm Hay Now.
Somo of tho Portuguese hero have

read lately in the mother country pa-

pers that tho home Government would
not bo likely to at present assist any
further Immigration to Timor. This

tho placo so many wero anxious to
leavo Hawaii for a short tlmo ago. The
peoplo who want to cmlgrato from the
Paradise of the Pacific aro now talking
Delagoa bay and want ono of the Ma-
cao transports to call hero and carry
them thence. It is said that about S00
families are willing to leavo.

MiiilhiK FinKliixl.
The Hnwaliau Foreign office people

yesterday about finished np with the
Roys la Blue mail and this was the
total of It:

Dooks, 1B0; post cards, 219; letters,
5,302, papers, 1,122.

Tho postage on this mall amounted
to $125.

NOT KNOWING WHAT El.SE TO DO.

To savo oursolvos trouble and suffer-
ing by learning from the experience
of others that Is tho wisdom ot his-
tory, Otherwise every generation, and
every man and woman therein, would
hnvo to begin book where their ances-
tors did. livery soul of ua has to learn
tho alphabet for hlmsalt! but after Unit
he can road and benefit by what olihore
have written. Is that idem plain as peas

HAWAIIAN GAZKTTE: FIHUVW .11 ES!I WEEKLY.

In a p!lt nod? 'itt. Well, then, let in
we v. nether it hi(s anything to My to
mr-- factn st frfrth In the following
lottoi :

"Afrer my confinement," writes a
woman, "In August of last year (18B3),
I .iild not get tip my strength. Sty
food did not sem to be of any use
to mo. In tome way I was 111. but I
could not give a name to the ailment,
My tongue was swollen nnd thickly
coated, and I was constantly spitting
out tho thick plitogm whloh gathered
In my throat and mouth. No matter
how little food I took even ft morsel

It gnvo me groat pain at tho chest
nd sides; and sometimes It would

dart through to my back between tho
shoulders.

"Often I would bo sick, and heave
ami Btraln until I was quite sore. Then,
again, n pain would take mo In the
stomach and cut through me llko a
knife. I had n dry, ibdcklng cough
which never left me, and I sweat ter-
ribly at night. Tho cough was so bad
that I often had to hold my sides when
I had spells of It.

"Nearly every bit of flesh went off
my bones, and I got so weak I couldn't
put my foot to the ground. People said
I was In a consumption, and I had little
hope of getting hotter. I was so ner-
vous that tho least noise would startle
and upset me. Those who called said
It was pltlablo to see the condition I

was In.
"I saw two doctors who gave w

medicine", but I only got worse and
worse. At the end of October (ISM) I
camo by a small book telling about
(Mother Selgel's Curative Syrup, and,
not knowing what else to do, I sent to
Mr. Uaxter, the druggist, Ilrookhouso,
and got a bottle. After I had taken it
but a few day3 I was better. I could
eat something, nnd It stayed on my
stomach, and tho pain was less severe.
As 'I took dose after doso of the Syrup
the Improvement went on, all tho bad
feelings abated, and I gained strength.
It wasn't long before the oough was
quite gone, and I was well and strong
as ever.

"After my recovery, a neighbor said
to me, 'Mrs. Jlfdlnud, jo Imrc mndc
mil hmrl soil munii u lime ichrn I imc
yiiii so bud.'

" 'Thank you,' I replied, 'and I was
sad enough myself, but Mother Selgel's
Syrup lias made me glad again, for it
has given me back my good health.'

"An'dln thankfulness for It I am very
willing you should publish what I havo
told you. (Signed) Mrs. JIary Jane
Redhead, 73, Peter Street, Ulackburn,
April Hli, 1SDI."

Wo congratulate Mrs. Redihcad, and
tender our regards to tho kind-heart-

neighbor .who was so sorry for her.
Hut what a pity that Sirs. R. didn't
know In August what she learned in
Ooiober iimmely, that her cllsoa.se was
Indigestion and dyspepsia, and that
Motfter Selgel's Syrup Is a cure for It;
somo folks say tho only cure. Well,
wo suppose she had to wait her turn
to find that out. There's a deal of
mystery about 'these things.

Anyway, she knows noir, and the
printing of her story will enable lots
of other sufferprs ito begin where she
left off. They won't take the Syrup
as siho did, not liwiclw) ichat tsc to do,
but they will take It the very day they
fall 111, knowing that to be exactly the
right thing to do.

Up It Goes,
V. V, v.

If you did not take our .idvlce and
lay in a good supply of Flour and Feed

before tho last advance, do it now, a3

there i3 every prospect of higher

prices. Tho two mo3t powerful agen

cies aro nt work to mako the advance:

DuODTII AND WAR.

Wo try to protect our customers but
aro compelled to follow the mnrket as
our stocks become exhausted.

WE CARRY ONLY

THE BEST.
When you want the best Hay, Feed or

Grain nt Right Prices order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TELEPHONE 121.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administratrix
of the Estato of Theo. C. Portur, late
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, deceased:

Notlco Is heroby given to all per-
sons to present tholr claims ngalnst
the estate of said Theo. C. Porter, de-
ceased, duly authenticated, whether
secured by mortgage or otherwise, to
the undersigned nt tho olllco of Cecil
Drown, on Merchant fetreet, Honolulu,

hOahu, within six months from tho dato
hereof, or they will bo forever barred;
nnd all persons Indobted to said es-

tato nro hereby requested to make Im-

mediate payment to the undersigned.
.MARY PORTER,

Administratrix.
Dated Honolulu, Juno 14, 1S9S.

1977-R- F Q

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNEDRSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator
with the will annexed of Stephen
Spencer, late of London, England, de-

ceased:
Notice Is heroby given to all par-

sons to present tholr claims against
the estate of said Stophon Spencer, jle- -
ceaod, duly iitithontlcatod, whothir

O

. ,
n

secured by mortgage or otherwise to
In undersigned at his office on Mer-

chant strew, Honolulu, Oahit. within
six months from the date hereof or
they will be forpver barred; and nil
percms Indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to make Immedl ito
payment to the undersigned.

JOHN M. DOWSBTT,
Administrator with the will annexed.

Dated Honolulu. June S, 1888.
137u-4t- F

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THH UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator of
the Estate of W. Y. Horner, Sr., Into
of Lahalna, Maul, deceased:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
having claims ngalnst said estate to
present their claims duly authenticat-
ed nt tho office of W. L. Decoto, La-
halna, Maul, within six months from
date hereof, or they will bo forever
barred; and all persons Indebted to
wild estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment to the undersigned.
W. L. DECOTO,

E3tato W. Y. Horner.
Lahalna, Maul, Juno 11, 1S0S.

1977--

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed JCxeculor of the
will of Achl Keakamahana Akau, Inte
of Honolulu, deceased, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims
against tho said estato to present tholr
claims, duly certified, nt tho ofilco of
William O. Smith, Merchant street,
within six months from date hereof, or
they will bo forever barred.

WILLIAM 0. SMITH,
Executor of will of Achl K. Akau, de-

ceased.
Honolulu, June 7, 1S98.

1075-I- w

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, THE As
signee In Uankruptcy of tho Estato of
Maria G. Lovlnho glvc3 notice that he
has filed in the Circuit Court, First
Circuit, Hawaiian Islands, his accounts
as such assignee, nnd has asked for a
settlement of the same and a discharge
and that hearing on tho samo has been
set for Friday, July 1st, A. D. 1S9S, at
10 o'clock a. m.

M. A. GONSALVES,
Assignee of the Estato of Maria G.

Levlnho, Daakrupt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
boon duly appointed Administrator of
the estate of J. W. Lota, deceased, late
of illanalel. Kauai, hereby gives no-

tice to all persons having claims
against said estate, to present them to
him at his olllee at Hannmatilu, Kauai,
within six months from the date of
the first publication of this notice, or
they will be forever barred.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

W. G. SMITH,
Administrator of the Estate of J. W.

Lota. 1979-Gt- F

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE .UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator
with 'the will annexed of the estato of
Jnmes Adams Martin, late of Hilo, Ha-
waii, deceased, hereby gives notlco to
all parties having claims against the
estate of said deceased, to present the
same to the undersigned at South IIIlo,
Hawaii, within six months from tho
date of first publication of this notice,
or they will bo forever barred. All
persons indebted to said estate aro re
quested to mako Immediate payment
to the undersigned.

RUFUS A. LYMAN, SR.,
Administrator with will annexed, Es-

tate of Jnmes Adams Martin.
1975-l- tF
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POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
THE WOULD OVKU, TIIE Ur.COG-NISUl- i

rOUrill KKMi:iV. ItiimmenMiili
throughout tho world Indicate IU lneitltuablo value.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
TnB litkv or WMTHTHrrsn'a Wnrer writer I

tb IUVriu of Aulieedt I d'J, &J
tinvd found vrrr irreat reltef. It U luott romfortln? u
tlUjlng imtuuoa sod cWInp itruigth to the toIc.

Lioyil Boron. Eq, th eminent Mtor writ
I tuink It iu in Tamable mdlcitia far tnmlMri nf m

rroftixion. and ltb ataara reoouunamled it to zd
LroUier md iier utUtea.

Mr. Thoku Hdihki, Chemlt. Ltandtlo. Octotr ltti, rites r Hlnfrnlarlj, I lure cointoencwl wj
yew in LusinrM I remeuitier m

mother kItIdj tne jour Daltam for coufftu and coldi
Obr!j 70 ;ear au. Mj chut and Toice & iu looud

a bU now"

IOOSKNS THE PHLEGM IMMEDIATELY.
COUGH QUICKLY KEL1EVED.

SEE TBADE MAUK AS A30YE ON EACH
WUAFPEV.

Be thfl words M Thomas Potell, BUrkfrUri Road,
London," on the Q orernment Stamp.

Refnie Imitations. Established" 1624.
QQUATTER3 nnd FAUMEIIS WHEN OUDKH

ISO THEIR STORES SHOULD NOT OMlf
rUIS COUULl REMEDY.

ron A COUGH.
POVTELUB 1UL3AM OP ASIEEnX

FOB ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, Ac,

Sold irr onEMisTS n4 BTonEKEcrnne
tb AURTtlAUAS, XLW

ZEALAND, ind CAI'C COLO.MES,
Ucttln 11. Ill, tt.SJ.ua U,51.

Agentu for Hnwallan Islands;
II0LLIST15U lmUO CO., L'D.

11I5NS0N, SMITH & CO.
nonnoN duuq co.

mm

To every purchaser of a 30 cent box,

containing three cakes ot EGO WHITE

SOAP, we will give free a beuatlful
picture worth twice tho price of the
soap.

weuE
Nothing else like it. Makes the skin

white and as smooth as velvet. Equal

to any "Z cent soap on the market.
Single Cake for 10 cents.

Perfumed with delicate odor from

French Flowers. Leaves a sweet re-

fined odor mado from tho sweetest ma-

terials obtainable. The grandest soap

for the toilet and complexion.

COilvJ
Those using EGG WHITE SOAP will

not suffer from chapped face or hands.

SAMPLE Cake given free on appli-

cation. Come early as the supply of

handsome pictures Is limited.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

H
TIMELY TOPIC5

June 24, 1898.

kbk.- -

AntiCa!oric
Boiler Compound.

As this is about the season
when grinding on the plan
tations is about over and
managers are considering
putting their plant in condi-
tion for next season's grind-
ing and in order that we may
catch all the contemplated
moves we want to call the
attention of the plantation
managers to our

ANTI-CALORI- C

BOILER COMPOUND.

000
At a recent test made by

Engineer Kopke of the Pio-

neer Mill, Lahaina, Maui, the
following results were dis-
closed:

Asbestos --- --- n 5F.
Scotch Compound - 10 8F.
ANTI-CALORI- C - - 101F.

000
Is it necessary to say any-

thing more than that
ANTI-CALOR- IC

BOILER COMPOUND
is economical in every way?

1 Hill Hill I
. Limited.

307 FORT ST.

n.mmmt&m.
'LIMITED)

Are Just In receipt of Inrec Importa-
tions by their Iron bark? "I'nnlIjentcrg" ajid "J.C. I'Huper''

from Kurope and by n limn,
ber of venels from

America, ootislatlm?
of a Urge and

Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Such ns Prints, Ginghams, Cottons.

Sheetings, Denims, Ticking",
Drills, Mosquito Net-

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

A FIXE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc,
IK TIIK LATEST BTVLfcS.

A splendid line of Flannels, Black nnd
Colored Merinos and Cashmeres,

Sntlns, Velvets, Plushes,;
Cranes, Etc.

Tailors' Goods.
A FCLL ASSOnTMKNT.

Silesia, Sleeve Mnlngs, Still" IJnen, Italian
oiuwi, .uoiesKins, meltons, Serge,

Knmmgarns, Etc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Covers,

Japl:iii9, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hos-
iery, Hats. Umbrellas, Itugs andCarpets, Ribbons, Laces nml

Embroideries, Cutlery, Per-
fumery, Soaps, Etc.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna nnd Iron Harden Furniture,

liechstcln it Seller I'ianos, Iron
Bedsteads, Klc Kte.

American nnd Kuropenu Groceries, LIq.
uors, IJeers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and I'ninls, Caustic
Soda, SiiRar, Klce and

Cabbages.
Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine. Wrap

piiiK 1'aper, Burlaps, Kilter-pres-s

Cloth, Itoofinc Hates, Square
nnd Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease.
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead, Plain OalvanliedIron (best and 3d best), Galvanized

CorniRated Iron, Steel ltails
(18 and 20), Ilailroad

Holts, Spikes and
Fishplates,

Ilailroad Steel Slppner.
Market Baskets, Demijohns and Cnrks.

Also, Hawaiian Supr and Iticej Golden
Gate. Diamond, bperry's, Merchant's

and El Dorado Flour. Salmon,
Corned beef, Ktc.

For Sale on the Most Liberal Terms and at
the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The Fsraouj Tourist Route of tlie Worli.

la Coaacctloa 'with the CJiudlao-AustMltat- f

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To AD Points Id the United States and

Canada, yia Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUKTAIM HESORTOt

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers fromYaBcooyea

Tkkeu to AU Points hi Jipia, Ckito, Ml
osl Around tkt World.

For tfcjceu d4 teaeril lafornatkin tttty ti
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ld.,

Agents Ginadian-Australia- n S.S. liuCanadian Pacific Railwy.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
No. 607 KING ST.

HONOLULU, II. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid for
Hide, Skins and Tallow,

Purveyors to Oceanic and Pacific
Mall Steamship Companies.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS..t'alns lu thn bnuk. anil nil ktmm,i .mmt.i.i..,.
Free fiom Mercury Kiubllihed unwanU of 30jean. In Iwioi 4s. w. each, of ull Cbcmltuand Patau t Mdlciuo Venilora throuirljont tho
JJorld. ProprielOK. Tlio Lincoln and MidlandDrmrO.irr.pany, Llucoln. Kneland.

AT THE GAZETTC OFPICa
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A STRONG REPLY

Princes Mafa a Complete Answer

to Qneen Dowager.

SHE UNDERSTOOD TRANSACTION

Inqulrod About Reoorrtlntr Signed
Every Patsa of Deed Every A-

llegation Is Covered.

An historic ostato and ouo uf the
lirgest private properties In the Isl-

ands U Involved or figures In the
ponding lav. suit between Queen
Dowager Kuplolanl iind the Princes
David Kawananakoa and Jonah
(Cupid) Kalanlanaole. Following Is

the text of the answer to the petlt'on
of tho Queen Dowager:

In the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, Republic of Hawaii. In
Equity.

Kaplolanl vs. David Kawananakoa
and J. Kalanlanaole. 1)111 to De-

clare a Deed Null and Void.

ANSWER OF DEFENDANTS.

David Kawananakoa and J. Kalanl-
anaole, defendants herein, residing at
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, by way of
answer to tho plaintiff's blll of com-
plaint here, saving ali right of excep-
tion to the errors and Insulllclencles
thereof, say:

That they admit tho allegations In
paragraph 1 of said bill.

In answer to paragraph 2 of said
bill, defendants say that tho convey-
ance, a copy of which it attached to
tho bill of complaint, was duly exe-

cuted by tho plaintiff and defendants,
whereby the property set forth m said
deed was conveyed and transferred by
tho plaintiff to the defendants in con-

sideration of certain covenants, agree-
ments and undertakings in said deed
contained and entered into by the de-

fendants, as In said deed fully set
forth; but these defendants deny that
there was any other consideration,
agreement or understanding leading up
to tho making of said deed, or any
other consideration therefor than as
In said deed set forth. And defendants
specifically deny that at the time of
the making of said deed, or at any oth-
er time, any understanding or agree-
ment was entered Into between the
plaintiff and tho defendants In refer-
ence to said property or tho making
of said deed other than as appears In
the same.

And In answer to paragraphs 3, 1, 5,
G and 7 of said bill, defendants say
that plaintiff has always (been econom-
ical and saving and opposed to tho
mortgaging or selling of her property
or any other disposition thereof, and

--has- ffequontly inculcated upon the de-

fendants tho propriety of following tho
same course; but defendants say that
no promlso was exacted from defend-
ants by plaintiff at the time of making
said deed or In connection therewith
that they would not execute any mort-
gage, leaso or conveyance of said prop-
erty without first consulting or obtain-
ing tho consent of plaintiff or until so
advised by plaintiff, nor was any such
condition Imposed before executing the
deed In question.

In further answer to said last named
paragraphs of said bill of complaint,
defendants say that said deed was
signed by tho plaintiff In tho presence
of defendants and others, and further
say that said deed was carefully read
to tho plaintiff by her legal advisor,
J. ai. Kaneakua, In tho presence of
defendants and of others, and there-
after said deed was taken by plaintiff
and carefully read by herself, and
thereafter plaintiff signed tho deed
with a full knowledge and understand-
ing of tho nature and effect thereof.

And defendants further say that
after tho deed had been signed by
plaintiff and defendants, Carlos A.
Long, tho Notary who took the ac-
knowledgments to said deed, notwith-
standing that said deed had been read
to plaintiff and read by herself, as
well asked her If she fully understood
and comprehended tho nature of said
deed and stated to her that It was a
deed by which she conveyed away all
of her property to tho defendants; that
plaintiff thereupon stated that she
understood said deed and wa3 pre-
pared to sign It, and thereupon tho
Notary suggested to plaintiff that sho
wrlto her nnmo across the face of each
pago of said deed as well as in the ac-
customed placo; that plaintiff asked
why this suggestion was mado and
what effect so doing nould have, and
that thereupon her nilvlscr, J. M. Ka-
neakua, said to her that It would show
more conclusively her Intent to mako
this a good and valid deed, and that
said act would contribute to mako it
a securo and binding deed, and that if
that was her dc3lro that sho would
comply with tho suggestion mado by
Notary aforesaid, whereupon, plain-
tiff acquiesced in tho suggestion and
wroto her namo across tho face of each
pago of said deed. And thereupon,
after tho signing of all of tho names to
said deed, tho plaintiff referred to tho
possession of said deed and stated that
sho desired to bo tho custodian of said
deed; that tho Notary aforesaid then
stated that It would bo nocessary for
him to tako tho deed to his ofllco to at-
tach his notarial seal, nnd further sug-
gested tho necessity of having tho deed
recorded, and that thereupon said J.
M. Kaneakua indorsed tho proposition,
and tho plaintiff gavo her oxpr6ss
sanction to tho recording of eald deed,
and accordingly said Notary took tho
deed aforesaid nnd attached hla ac-
knowledgment thereto and his seal.
And thereafter tho defendants caused
said deed to bo duly stamped and re-
corded, tho said J, SI. Kanoakua fur-
nishing tho Information as to tho
amount of stamp duty. Thereaftor tho
defondants received the deed from tho
Record Office through J. F, Colburn,
who was Instructed by them to receive
tho samo from tho Record Ofllce. Tho
deed was then delivered by tho said
J, F. Colburn to the defendant David

I

Kawananakoa, who In turn took the
deed nnd delivered It to the said J. M.
Kaneakua as the attorney for tho
plaintiff, It being understood nnd
agreed between the plaintiff And de-

fendants that he should lrnVe the cus-
tody of the deed, defendant consent-
ing thereto, knowing that Mid deed
was an Indenture signed by all tho
parties and the plaintiff "ind a certain
allowance secured to Iit thereby.
These defendants say, however, that
the retention of tho deed or 'ho cus-
tody thereof by the plitntlff w.u with
no Intention whatsoever of prevent-
ing tho same from I'o'r.st Into Immed-
iate operntlon and effect, nor was any
euggestlon to that effect mado by
plaintiff or defendants In any conver-
sation whatever between them In ref-
erence to tho custody of the said deed,
nnd on tho contrary theso defendants
sny that tho plaintiff made It appar-
ent In many ways before and after tho
making of said deed that It was Vr
purpose nnd Intention to vest all the
property aforesaid Immediately In the
defendants under and by lrtue of said
deed and that the same should go Into
full force nnd effect and operation at
tho .hour of the execution thereof by
the parties aforesaid In the manner
aforesaid.

And defondants further state that
tho plaintiff hPrsclf conceived the Idea
of making said deed and finally exe-
cuted tho samo without connivance or
Instigation on tho part of theso de-

fendants or cither of them; that the
defendants are the heirs at law of the
plaintiff and have been brought up by
her as her own children, and defend-
ants have been given to understand
by plaintiff that they were to Inherit
her estate, and that .plaintiff has no
other near relatives besides tho de-

fendants that plaintiff has for some
time past .been in poor health and un-nb-

really to attend personally to the
affalis of her large estate and defend-
ants eay that the making of the deed
at this time nnd occasion came about
through the enfeebled health of the
plaintiff and consciousness that she
might not live very long, nil to con
summate the purpose and Intent of her
life time that the defendants were to
succeed wholly to her entire estate.

And defendants further say that
plaintiff had under Immediate contem-
plation tho making of some instrument
disposing of her property to defondants
for some months prior to the making
of said deed and had advled and
consulted with defendants and otheis
with reference to tho best means and
method of carrying out her ultimate
wishes In reference to the disposition
of her property and thnt the making of
tho deed In question was tho consum
matlon of months of consideration and
consultation. And In this connection
defendants say that the preamble and
recitals In said deed embody the views
of plaintiff and were suggested by her
own conversations as often expressed
to the defendants and others.

And In further answer to the para
graphs aforesaid of said bill defend
ants sny that the plaintiff while said
deed was at the Record Office, several
times made Inquiry ns to when the re
cording thereof would be completed
and expressly Instructed the defondant
David Kawananakoa when said deed
had been obtained by him from the
Record Olllce, to deliver the same to
J. M. Kaneakua, her attorney afore
said, wh.ch was accordingly done as
aforesaid. And these defendants say
that said deed was recorded for tho
express purpose of making said deed of
Immediate force and effect and of pub
lishing tho samo to tho world as an
authoritative conveyance from plain
tiff to defondants, and Immediately
thereafter the defondants advertised
In tho public press in tho Hawaiian
and English languages in said Hono
lulu to the effect that claims against
tho plaintiff should be presented forth-
with to the defendants nnd that all
rents accruing from tho estate afore-
said coveted by tho deed aforesaid be
paid thereafter to tho defendants, and
theso defendants say that the plaintiff
was aware of said advertisements and
approved of them.

Furthermore, defondants say that
after the execution of said deed the
defondants from time to time executed
and delivered new leases to tenants
of portions of the ostato aforesaid cov-
ered by said deed, and that plaintiff
was well aware of tho execution of
said leases, and that defendants never
theretofore executed leases ns afore
said, the defendant David Kawanana-
koa having signed several leases for
her and In hpr name and by her ex-

press sanction theretofore, whereas
subsequent to the making of said deed
tho said leabes were executed by the
defendants In their own names and
as of their own right with tho knowl-
edge and acqulescenco of plaintiff.

Furthermore, defendants say that
the plaintiff has been paid by tho de-

fendants her monthly allowance of one
thousand dollars slnco said deed and
as provided therein and that plaintiff
has receipted for the first two months
allowance thereof a"nd has executed re
ceipts therefor, .receiving and receipt
lng for the samo as allowance under
said deed.

Furthermore, defendants allege and
say by way of answer to tho para-
graphs aforesaid In said bill last hore-lnbefo- ro

named, that pursuant to tho
terms of said deed thoy have paid and
discharged all outstanding indebted-
ness of tho plaintiff other than that
secured by tho mortgage deed to A. S,
Wilcox, out of funds other than thoso
forming a part of the estate conveyed
to defendants as aforosaid. said obli
gations amounting 'to somo five thou
sand dollars. And theso defendants
say that plaintiff has been made nwaro
of tho payment of eald bills pursuant
to tho terms of sId deed nnd thnt
plaintiff after tho execution of said
deed and by virtue o tho terms there-
of, and when defendants compiled
with said request and produced tho
receipted bills plaintiff remarked that
defondants must have borrowed money
or mortgaged a nortloij of tho property
u) nave nam gam min,

Furthermore, tho defendants say
that after tho execution of sold deed
and by virtue of tho Immediate owner
ship of the property set forth In said
deed created thereby (ho defendants
effected $23,000 worth of Insurauco up-
on certain buildings and personal prop-
erty forming a part of tho ostato con-
veyed by tho deed aforesaid, and that
said policies wero made out In the
names of defendants as tho absolute
owners thereof; that tho defendants
Informed plaintiff of what they had
done and plaintiff asked to see tho

tp"S&
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poHrlrs whhh oqi(. f w m compiled'
with and that plaintiff exnmifted said I

policies and wns aware that defend- -'

ants had Inotirril the- said property as
their own, iml expressed no disap
proval of fail! action.

Furthermore, defendants Mate that
on the 1st of Apr.l of thin year, they
presented to plaintiff a statement of
the payments made by defendant? for
and In behalf of plaintiff' current

for two preceding months, de-
fendants having paid the name on ac-
count of the Instructions of plaintiff's
physician that she. the plaintiff,
should not be bothered by business of
any kind, defendants making payment
of the monthly allowance secured to
plaintiff by said deed by eettling of all
of her current expenses nnd current
bills and pament of the balance In
coin.

And defendants further show and
state that on said 1st day of April, tho
plaintiff stated to the defendant J. Ka-

lanlanaole that she preferred that her
monthly nllowance under said deed bo
paid to her In coin and that alio would
pay her own bills: that thereupon tho
defendant aforesaid explained to her
that the doctor did not wish her to bo
bothered with any business and there-
upon plaintiff assented and made no
further objection.

Defendants further say that after the
making of said deed plaintiff upon a
number of occasions, dismissed parties
applying to her for leases of portions
of the property covered by said deed,
stating to said applicants that the
property had been made over to the
boys, meaning the defendants, nnd
that said nppl. cants were to apply to
said defendants for the leaso In ques-
tion.

Defendants further answering tho
paragraphs aforesaid in said bill state
that in many other ways plaintiff has
unmistakably manifested her Inten-
tion that said deed should go Into im-
mediate force nnd effect upon execu-
tion thereof, and has recognized said
deed as In full fores and effect In favor
of defendants, nnd Iras claimed and re-
ceived from defendants tho nllowance
and consideration nnd benefits

to her thereunder.
And defendants further answering

tho paragraphs aforesaid in said bill
state that It Is the opinion and belief
df defendants that the lnstltuton of
this suit was not the real wish or de
s.ro of plaintiff, nor does It express
her truo sentiments In referonco to
said deed and to the making thereof.
but Is largely the result of efforts of
thlid parties whose plans and designs
in reference to the estate of plaintiff
nave been thwarted by the execution
of this deed.

And defendants further answering.
say that while they did not obligate
themselves to explain all their trans
actions In reference to said estate after
tho execution of said deed to plaintiff,
nor to seek and obtain the consent of
plaintiff to all transactions in refer-
ence thereto, as a matter of fact, de-

fendants ha-- lived in completo ac-
cord with plaintiff since the making
of said deed, and that such frlondly
relations now continue regardless of
said suit, and that defendants have in
most of their transactions in connec-
tion with said estate freely consulted
with plaintiff and havo told her what
they were doing and intended to do In
reference thereto, and defondants say
that in their judgment thoy havo good
reasons for not mentioning to plain-
tiff their transactions In reference to
said estate which they havo kept to
themselves.

Theso defendants admit that since
the execution of said deed and the de-

livery thereof into the custody of plain-
tiff after being recorded, no demand
for tho possession or delivery of said
deed has been made, defondants believ-
ing and understanding that there was
no occasion to mako any demand
therefor thereafter, or now, or at any
time, for thnt said deed, iby a clear and
perfect understanding ibetweon plain-
tiff and defendants, was dellcred and
went Into force and effect Immediately
after tho execution thereof.

In answer to paragraph S of said bill,
defendants deny that said deed has
never been delivered, defendants
claiming that thcro has been a com-
plete and effectual delivery of bald
deed In law and otherwise

In answer to paragraph 9 of said bill,
defendants admit that they are claim-
ing that said deed is in foico and ef-

fect, nnd that thereby they aro owners
of all tho property set forth In said
deed subject, howover, to the terms
and conditions and charges thereon
set forth In tho deed aforesaid.

Defendants deny all other matters
In said bill contained not hereinabove
specifically admitted, answered or de-

nied, nnd pray to be hence dismissed
with costs,

DAVID KAWANANAKOA,
J. K. KAIjANIAOI-iE- .

Honolulu, Island of Hawaii ss.
David Kawananakua and J. Kalanl-

anaole, tho above defendants, being
duly sworn, so orally depose and say,
that they havo heard read tho fore-
going answer and thnt all and singular
tho matters and things therein alleged
and set forth nro true, except as to
such matters as aro alleged on Infor-
mation and belief and as to tho same
they liellovo them to bo truo.

DAVID KAWANANAKOA,
J. K. iKAUVNIAOLE.

Subscribed and sworn to before
(Seal) mo this 2?th day of June, 1S38.
(Signed) 11. A. MOW-SMIT-

Notary Public

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of tho
Burton House, Ilurton, W. V nnd ono
of tho most widely knovn men In tho
Stnto was cured of rheumatism after
three years of suffering. Ho says: "I
have not sufficient command of langu-og- o

to convey any Idea of what I
suffered, my physicians told mo that
nothing could bo dono for mo nnd my
frlendu wero fully convinced that no-
thing but death would rollovo mo of
my suffering, In Juno, ISO!, Mr. Evens,
then salesman for tho Wheeling Drug
Co., recommended Chamberlain's Fain
Halm. At thl3 time my foot nnd limb
wero swollen to mora than double
their normal slzo nnd It seemed to mo
my leg would burst, but soon after I
began UBlng tho Fain Halm tho swell-
ing began to decraso, tho pain to leavo,
and now I consider that I nm entirely
cured. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Ecnson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Tt s I A crF)

Whispering in Beauty's Ear
The secret of preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, scalp, and hair to be

found only in Cuticura Soap, greatest of
skin purifying and beautifying soaps, as
well as purest and sweetest for toilet, bath,
and nursery. The only preventive of un-

sightly blemishes, red, rough hands, and
falling hair, because the only preventive
of inflammation and clogging of the Pores

Bold UirouRhout tho worU. Thltl.h loiot: Kiuncu NRWiturtT & Bo'is. I, Kin KdrJ ft ,

London. I'otteii Ilnou ani Ciibu. Com-.- , Solo l'ropttolori., ""ton. II. H. A.
M- - Bend to Mrsuno. NEwnsaY for "Tho Skin, Scalp, and Hair," a book of l ac,

fully HtutraUd, wllh complete description and treatment, pot Irco.
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California Fe

tobacconists.

Merchant

Ofi-kf- : 527 Merchant fat., ban Prnnolsco, Cal.
Soulh San l'rnncisco and Hcrkcloy, Cal.

J. U. MILLER, MANACJUR.

MANUFACTUKEKS OF PUM BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PUKE BONE MEAL.

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Ilaveconitantly on linnd tho follonluK KOodH ndnpted to the Inland trmlu:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OP SODA. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETO

CJST Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
Tho immures iiinnufncturcJ by tho Oalitoiinia Ki'.imi.rFn Workh aro mndo entirely

from clean hone treated with ncid, Dry Wood nnd Klcsh. l'otnsri nnd Magnesia Halts.
No mlulti ration of imv kind is lined, nnd nvery tun U sold under u Kuarmitcrd an-

alysis. One ton or onu thousand tons uro nlmost exactly uliku and foi excellent me-
chanical condition and IiIkIi analysis have nu superior in the market.

Tho superiority of I'uru llonu over liny other 1'hosphntic Mvuriul for Fertilizer use
is bo well known that it needs no exnlnimuaii.

'Iho hiree nnd constant! v iiirrenii t demand for the I'ertillzcrs mnmirnitnrid by Hit
CunoitM eutiiikm Wohks Is the Lent possible proof of their supeiiur quality.

A Stock of these Fertilizers will tc kept Constantly on Hani and for sale on the usual terms, t)

. & Co., Ltd.
JIoolui.u Aoehts CALIFORNIA KKRTIMZKR WORKS.

Tllfl Qfpnmni' Qorvtro between Honolulu and San Francisco Is
uio aiiaiuei acnuo sadly niixed Just at pre5enti and as a
result it Is hard to know just ulien Roods that are due will arrive.
Ve still have a store well filled with neatly everything that anyone

needs In the Hardware line, to say nothing of Paints and Oils,
Leather of all kinds, Guns, Rifles and Cartridges, Bicycles and
Bicycle Supplies, and as we depend largely on sailing vessels from
New York, England and San Francisco we ore able to keep our stock
well up all the lime. When needing anything In any of the aboe
lines try

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

t ., V t,
Vi&J&&&G&8za&ffi&i

Materials

Brewer
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LIFE and FIRE

NIB II
AGENTS FOR

ev EnglflndMulDDliLliclnsurcnceGo

OF BOSTON.

in lie insurance (Mm
OF HARTFORD.

Total runns at m liFCFMiir.r, lft,
KIll.n.-.H.flS-

I).

- Amhorlwil Oapltat...,OCO,000 t
HnlivprlliKil ' .... Q.TAO.COO

l'MdiipCnpiui csr.too 0 0
2 Klro FuiiiIr....... 5.TJ1.8I0 T 9
3 hlfo Hint Annuity Fundi ,. 1 '.187 MO 1 II

tl.l 6M.II3J t) a

Itotcunc Tiro Itrnncli 1,531,377 3 U

Itptpmitt Mf Hint Annuity
llrnnchf i.a;,llll 1 0

LI irj7.VS 4 !l

i lie rtcuumuiiuru runun or me rno ami liiiu
DcpnrtriHMit' hio lieu from liability In respect
of ouch niltir

ED. 1IOFFSOHLAEGER x CO.,
Ak.miIb for the Hawaiian Ilaml.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
(Umlttd)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ADD MARINE

INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
Oi' LONDON, I'OIt VIUK AND

IjII'K. IMnlitlShcd IS.10.

AtlUMIJIATHl . X,1,OTri,U0O.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Co

ok i,ivi:ni'ooi, tor marine.
Ommtal t,0t"0.000.

Reiil'ction or liATr.
Immeihatl I'ay.mem or Claim.

TI1E0. H. DAVIES & CO., Ld.
AOENTS.

J. S. WALKER.,
General Agent tho Hawaiian Islands:

illAMjIANCK 1NSIRANOR CO.

wiliU!:l;JVVOK MAIlOIJUlMta INBUR- -
CO.,

SUN 1,1 PR INSURANCE COMPANY OK

".'CU?,',1 UKI0N AND NATIONAL
uniuii.

Rm. 12,Sprcckcls Blfc. Honolulu, H. U

ttuj-fef- i Hie msiiicG Co.,

The iiiiiIi.r-iiiiii- hiiviiK hecn appointed
ntrenti of the a!)oo coinpnn lire prermred

!n.s,,it0.fw,ts "K'llniit lire on Btone mid
ItnildliiKS mid on Mercimndi-- o itorcdtherein on the most rvoriiie lerum. For,

iuMui-umr- upiuy in the olllre ot
K. A. b'ollAEl'KR A. U. Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce I

OF RERUN.
Fortuna General Insurance

OF RERUN.

The nhoVO IllSllrnnr, Initmniiln. Imfl
eitiihliched n general iigcncy here, mid the

umiKueu, ueiiumi nceuM, are nutliorized to take. iIsIsh against the dangers of th i
seas ai mo most reasonable rates anil oti
mo most lavorublo terms.

1'. A. HUHAKKER A. Co., Gen. AgtsJ

General Insurance Co. for Sea, Riyeri
Land Transport, of Dresden.

Having established an agenoy nti
mm mill urn Jiauaimn Islands thj
s Bin u general ugents are uutuiirhui
riai.3 against the dunecm ot thp
niostria-oiiiib- li r.i is an J on the i J
.tine terms. K A h IIAKKJi

,gii t fi.r tin, Hi wa'i

Trans-Atlanti- c Fire Idj
OF HAMBUj

Capital of tha (.ompany it
nerve, reieiismarKS

Capital their ninstiran
pames - -
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TUDY DAYS OVER

Class of 13 Graduates
From Kamehameha.

Col. W. F. Alien Presldos-'-Addrns-

ProBiam of Essays nnd Music.
Engrossed Diplomas.

The commencement exercises wore
acid at the Kamcliameha Manual
Training school for Hawaiian boys last
evening and tho attendance was very
large. In the absence of Vice Presi-

dent Hyde, who Is III, Col. W. I Al-

len presided. Col. Allen mentioned
that the absence ot Ilev. C. M. Hyilo
was for the first time. The president's
address as given by Col. Allen was re-

plete with expression of the sound
ahought and rlpo experience ot tho
speaker. Tho program of tho evening
.hold the attention or tno aumence
elosely. It was as follows:

Bnvacatlon Kcv. Henry Kapu
President's Address ..Col. W. F. Allen
Music
Salutatory.
"Pood for Hawallans"

Daniel Kaonohl ICalol
"Peter Cooper"

Jacob Kanoe Ordensteln
3luslc
"The Orientals In Hawaii"

James Frank Abbey
"Current Events".. John Nelson Travis
Qlnslc.
"TI10 'Mitre Box"

Joseph Kalalna Nakahu
"What Shall We Do?"

Clarence JCumukoa Lyman
Valedictory.
Class Song.
"Finding Out and Ilelng Told"

Lowell Kalnmablal Knpau
' Presentation of Diplomas.

Benediction.

The graduates are: John Nelson
Travis, James Frank Abbey, Charles
Plllalolia Baker, Joseph Kalalna

Daniel Kaonokl ICalol, William
Kaleookalanl Knmanao, Samuol Kala-ilalo-

Kckahunn, Clarenco Kunmkoa
Lyman, Louis Knohananul Makanani,
John Puninanl Nalwl, Jacob Kance
Ordensteln, John I'ulan. Nonnal class
or 'US Lowell Kalamahlal Kup 111 '07.

The members of the '9S class are
veiy proud of their diplomas. Tho
lettering was dono Vlggo Jacobsen, tho
Xen artist, and Is beautiful. It Is In an
ancient text with the capitals illum-
inated.

UU-

California Mule;-- ,

ri. Scliunum lias just received CD

liead of young, strong mules from 1 to
7 years old suitable for plantation
Sork.
llr. Schuman will endeavor to keep

on hand mules so that rush orders
from tho Islands can be promptly and
satisfactorily filled.

Notice to Ship Captains.
U, S. Branch Ilydrographlc Office,

San Francisco, Cal.
By communicating with the Branch

Hydrographlc Olilco in San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with tho Hydrographlc Olilco by
recording the meterologlcal observa-
tions suggested by tho office, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port,
and free of expense, tho monthly pilot
charts of tho North Pacific Ocean and

, the latest Information regarding the
dangers to navigation In the waters
which they frequent.

' Jfarlnera nro requested to report to
ovhc offlco dangers discovered, or any
nitber information which can bo utl-iha- 'd

for correcting charts or sailing
c'ed;ctions, 0r In the publication of the
c (ii charts of the North Pacific.
Uissli W. S. HUGHES,
'htQ th.leutenant, United States Navy.

AHfl WAVE.

It Is nng
o thov-t- a American ship George Curtis

aiitd for Now York yesterday with a
"fll cargo of Biigar.
opIfTJie steamer Upolu will leave at 2

he n today 'for Honolp.i. Mahukona,
Mnctalhao and Kona ports.
;' define are at present 17 foreign sail

er...1 l rssels, ono man-of-wa- r, one monl- -
l"Oslnnl , 111 - .
...Oj ""l UUU BlCUUl UUUIUI 111 1IUII.

"1-
- 'American tiarKontine rianter,

licit iier, nus come 111 iiuiu j.uysun
bo c . cr a trip ot fifteen days. Sho
keptl , of guano,

' ,'L Aryan, Dickinson, arrived&nit .,.. .. .,' ,
on w , i..ilH.,i ...i ...ill iAn.iH " . .. U. HI UailUQL. .11111 1YI11 1U.IU
k'oy r,'".!Uiid tho Horn.

thltf""" .. .,!,,.. !,...
fan0 un Juno 25t1'- - Tll

kit it 'Id f'San Francisco and the
t J'iiuuiui.

mil (inrk- - .inhn CT. Potter.
I elliln.1 fnwnil ntr rcri hv

w unp'.orday. She brought
tflsdiand' or coat ror w. u.

ralnl
an'imo In from ka-11- 0

J'old. 'ed acaln In tho
le tu-- bene port. Sho

lntomlagewgar and 100
ned. ' loaf

w.atb'r Fran"ug on S--

t J "0 Ot Z,4VXlu 'sheet ncr. r.n nml
head rco ;'o. to Wlll- -
Jt Tli food

lost a '"Ho tawailan
tho m Vrvith the
Jhlii po',,u l,'w how

i'ihatVEVoner
' hose .. ,

n' tvCW '
JJour"' no'i
k an' ".

TOUKNAMKNT l?.M)li.
Program Complctetl With Last of

.Mixcil Doubles.
The finals In the mixed double of

the tennis tournament were played on
tho court of the Ueretanla Tennis
Club yonterttay afternoon. There was
a small but interested attendance.
The contestants were Miss Hart and
0. Shanks vs. Miss Lucy Ward and
W. A. Wall ,tho former winning by
a score of As may bo seen,
tho victory was easily won. The men
admit freely that tho ladles did tho
best iart of tho playing.

With yesterday's match ends the
tournament of 1S9S which has been
In all respects n most successful one.
Tho playing has boon of tho very best
kind and all who liavo been In at
tendance at tho matches have ex

pressed their ontlro satlsfctlon.

siiipr-;:;:-! hitelligehge.

VESSELS IN POUT.

NAVAL.

U. S. S. .Mohican, Book, cruise, Juno
2S.

JICllCHANTMnN.
(This list docs not Includo coasters.)

Gcr. ship Mario Hackfold, Kruse, Bre-

men, May 30.
Br. bk. Veritas, Christiansen, New-

castle, N. S. W., Juno 10.

Am. bktn. KUkltat, Cutler, Port Town-sen- d,

Juno 20.
Br. sp. Otterspool, Hold, Liverpool,

Juno 22.
Am bk Mohican, Saunders, San Fran-

cisco, Juno 25.
Am sh K. II. Sutton, Carver, Victoria,

B. C, Juno 20.
Am, schr. Hmma Claudlna, Nelson,

Eureka, Juno 20.
Am. schr. Queen, IMwardson, Port

Townsend, Juno 20.
. bklnc. S. N. Castle, Hubbard,

San Francisco, Juno 20.
Am bk Diamond Head, Ward, Nanal- -

mo, June 27.
Am. bktn. Planter, Dow, Layson Isl-

and, Juno 27.
Am. schr. Bering Sea, Leas, Seattle,

Wash., Juno 2S.

Am. bk. John C. Potter, Meyer, New-

castle, N. S. W., Juno 30.

ABIUVALS.

Tuesday, June 2S.

U. S. S. Mohican, Book, from a crulso
off Maul.

Am. bktn. Planter, Dow, from Lay--

son Island.
Am, achr. Bering Sea, Leas, from

Seattle, Wash.
Stmr. Klnati, Clarke, from Maul and

Hawaii ports.
Stmr. Ileleno, Macdonald, from Ha

waii ports.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searlo, rrom

Oahu ports.
P. M. S. S. City of ltio do Janeiro,

from Hongkong and Yokohama.
Wednesday, Juno 2a.

Stmr. Noeau, Pedcrson, from Ha-

waii.
Thursday, Juno 30.

Stmr. Upolu, Nellson, from Hawaii
ports.

Stmr. James Jinnee, 1 uuet, irom iv.i-pa- a.

Stmr. Ke An IIou, Thompson, from
Kauai.

Am. bk. John C. Potter, .Meyer, irom
Newcastle.

DEl'AKTUKGS.

Tuesday, Juno 2S.

Stmr. Claudlne, Cameron, for Maui
ports.

stmr. V. C. Hall. Haclund. for La- -

halna, Maalaea, Kona and Kau.
Stmr. ilfnnal, Urulin, for Knual ports.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, for ICa- -

uai ports.
wounesuay, .iimu -- j,

U. S. Monitor CMonteroy, Lcutzo, for
Manila.

U. S. Collier Brutus, cottman, ior
Manila.

1. M. S. S. Hlo do Janeiro, warn,
for San Francisco.

Thursday, Juno 30.

Stmr. James Mnkce, Tullet, for Ka-pa- a.

Stmr. Kaena, Mosher, for Kahuku.
en,,,, x'nnnii l'pilprsoii. for Ivhal- -

na, llonokaa and Kukulhaole.
Am. bk. S. C. Allen, Georgo Ji. jonn-so- n,

for San Francisco.
Am. schr. 'Allco Cooke, Penhallow,

for San Francisco.
Am. sp. Geo. Curtis, Sproul, for New

York.

PASSENGERS.

Arrivals.
From Maul and Hawaii ports, per

stmr Klnau, Juno 2S. A. Brloreley and
wife, W. C. Beers, K. D. Tonncy, C. M.
Cooke, R. A. Cooke, G. 1'. Cooke, F
M. Wakefield, Cyril Smith, Miss M.

K. Nalllma, (Miss E. K. Ewallko, R.
C. Abercroiub;e, J. D. Abercromblc,
Geo. Chalmers, E. M. W. Dcnkellsplol,
W. McNutt. (Miss Bella Weight, C. M-
clennan. Sam Wo Kee, F. 1. lCurada,
N. G. Chan. Wrny Taylor, L. K.

J. W. Noll and wife, Miss Ray
Bell, .Mls3 A. Walker, Miss C. Wight,
Mrs. S. W. Brown, Jtov. J. Koklpl, L
A. C. Parish, W. L. Lowrlo, H. R
Hitchcock, C. II. Reynolds, Mrs. Dan
McCorrlston, Miss Ji. McCorrlston,
Mastor McCorrlston, Captain It. An-

drews and 02 deck passengers.
From the Orient, per P. M. S. S. City

ot Rio de Janeiro. Rov. Jmlson Smith.
A. Margollns, Geo. F. Saywell, wife
and child, C. W. Prcscott, W. 11. Wick-in- s,

E, Hooper, Nurlcy Soroklnmonsky,
C. Swjunoston, Geo. Frew, Lieut.
Konsmin, Geo. Munro, John F. Hubert.

Froni. Hawaii, per stmr. Ko At; Hou,
Juno 30. Mrs. E. J. G. Bryant, Miss
Barniai), '.. MoKeagcr, and 7 on dcolc.

From ICnpaa, per stmr. James Makoe
June 30.-n- Yashloka, Master Yasli- -

ioka, Ha Hoon, and 3 on deck.

Departures.

For Kauai porta, per tror. KauaJ,
June 2S. Josephine Jackipii, Mls I
s. Tons, Thorn Oie, A. Drelsr, A. Cn- -

HAWAIIAN OAZTTK: FRIDAY,

stablp, W. Weight. :J. Knwlsen, Ka- -

wehl Pekclo.
For Kauat port, per utmr Mtkahala,

June 2. W. H. nice and family, Miss
Fontaln, L. K. Maynard, Ll?zle Bitngo,
Mrs. Butcher, Mrs. C. M. Cooke, MIbs
L. Duchalsky, Mrs. Schletnmer and
three rhlldren. C. Aklna, Mr. Spauld-In- g

and son, Henry Christian.

For Maui ports, per stmr Claudliie,
June 2S. P. MeLnne and bride, W. Ii.
Howell, F. A. Alexander, Dr. Wcddlck,
and wife. (Master Desha, Maurice Da-

mon, Mrs. Decoto, Miss H. Boole, Mr.
O. M. Booto nnd .bride, W. B. Beck-wit- h,

Dr. Boote, P. S. Scales, W. A.
Itobcrtson, J. II. Clalrborne, Jr., 0. O.

Cooper, II. von Tempsky, V. A.
W. L. Decoto, F. W. Hlnnlng.

A. 'L'nos, wife nnd son, Miss K. Lima,
Miss 55. Lima, uMlsa L. Ball, Master W.
Horner. Master John Robinson, Kcv.
Kihara, Waster II. 'Robinson, Master
S. Robinson, Master C. Ching, Mrs.
Ahln nnd boy, Miss Sun Ha, Ylng
Jling, .Aion, uev. a. i. ivnunuu, n. r

Ahlng, A. II. Wood, Dr. Wood.

For Maul and Hawaii ports, per stmr
W. G. Hall, Juno 28. Mrs. S. C. Allen
and party, Lawrence Iloblnson, Mark
Robinson, Allon Robinson, S. C. Wills,
Miss Wills, Laura Poll, Hole, Laau,
Miss Foley, Fred Adler, S. F. Thomas,
Mary Kruse, 'Mist Irene Wills, Winnie
Marcos, Mrs. OI. II. Abbott, Miss Fills.
Thomas Ena, J. D. Paris, Jr., Master
.longer, Mrs. A. .laager, Miss .laager,
Georgo Clark and three children, W.
Muller, L. P. Lino, J. Greenwcll, Julian
Yates, Master Kawoha, W. McWaync,
J. M. McChesnoy and wife, Mr3. Jen-
nie Miles and two children, J. S.

Oliver Naulpal, Jim Nnpa-lu- a.

For San Francisco, per P. M. S. S.
Rio de Janeiro. Juno 29, L. M. Vettle- -
son, C. F. Brown, Sani'l Wilcox, Chas.
H. Wilcox, S. P. Wilcox, Miss Anna
Forbes, O. II. Pari', Henry II. Plereon,
Jr., W. Stanton. R. O. Vnn Ness, C.
A. Johnson, IM Dowsett, W. R. n,

Geo. W. Macfarlano, Norman
C. illnrbard, ten solldicrs and sailors
and eighteen steerage.

For San Francisco, per bk. S. C. Al-

lon, Juno 30. W. L Reaves, Nelson
Lansing, W. E. P. Roth and Mrs.

NOTICE

MR. JULIUS IIOTING HAS THIS
DAY RETIRED FROM OUR FIRM.

F. A. SCHAKFER & CO.
Honolulu, II. I., July 1, 1S9S.

FOR SALE

A LOT OF FINE PUPS, PART
Mastiff and part Groat Dane. Make
fine watch dogs.

WAIALAE RANCH.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-

CLOSURE.

In accordance with tho provisions
of a certain mortgage made by Halna
Imlinp and Edward Imhop, her hus-
band, of Honolulu, Oahu.ito Tho West-
ern aind Hawaiian Investment Co.,
April 1st, 1S97, recorded Liber 170,
pago Ifil, notice Is hereby given that
tho mortgagee Intends to foreclose
tho same for condition broken, to-w-

of Interest when
due.

Notlco is "likewise ghon that after
tho expiration of three weeks from
tho date of this notlco, the property
convoyed bv said mortgago will be
advertised for sale at public auction
at the auction rooms of .las. F. Mor-R-i-

Honolulu, on Monday, the lSth
d,iy of July. 1S9S, nt 12 noon of said
dtiv.

Further particulars can be had of
W. R. Castle.

Dated Honolulu, June 23. 1S9S.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT CO.. LTD.

Mortgagee

'Pho premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

1st. All those certain pieces or par-
cels of land in Hapaklnl, Knllhl, Oahu,
described in Apana 1. containing 4.17
knul. and Apana 2 containing 3.02
kaul., set forth in R. P. No. 4182 on
L. C. A. irIC to Kahalchou, conveyed
by J. O. Halal. heir of Patenteo to
Kainawal, by deed recorded In Liber
33, page 2S1, and Inherited by said
Halna as only child and heir of said
Kamawal.

2d. (All those certain pieces or par-co- ls

ot land in Mokuala, iKnllhl, de-

scribed in Apana 1, containing 0.71
kaul. nnd Apana 2 containing 1.4S
akul. set forth In R. P. No. 3292 on
L. C. A. 15 IS to Kaluanmalu and
conveyed by J. O. Halal, heir of Pa-

tenteo to Mawae (Kamawal). mother
of said Halna, recorded In Liber 23,
pago 32S.

3rd. All that certain pioco of land,
consisting ot Apana 1 and Apana 2
In Moknuea. Knllhl, and described by
motes nnd bounds in deed of Mooho-nu- a

to Aswan, father of said Malm,
recorded In Liber 3.". page 211.

4th. All that certain pleco of land
nt Knllhl. Oahu. containing S kapual.
described In deed ot J. II. Kalapaa
and wife, to said Aswan, recorded in
Liber 47, pago 310; and

Gth. All that pleco of land describ-
ed In deed of Al, to said Aswan, rec
orded In Liber 70, page 22G, being
premises In Kuleana lCGo, and also
tho buildings, structures and appur-tenanco-

to said promises appertain'
lng. 1979- - ItF

CHAS, BREWER k CO.'S

New York Line.

Tho Bark "Nuimnu" will snll from
Now York to Honolulu on or nbotii
July 15. 1S9S.

If aulllclent Inducement offers. Ad
vnnces mndo on shipments nn liberal
terms. For further particulars, aildrow
Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO., SH

Kllby Street, Boston or
0. BREWER & CO., LTD..

Honolulu Agents.

.U'LV !

BY AUTHORITY.

MONDAY, JULY 4th, 1SB8, being a
National Holiday, all Government

Office throughout the Republic will

be closed on tliat day.
HENRY E. COOPER,

Minister of the Interior ad Interim.

Interior Office, Jun 23, ISPS.

TAX ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

To the Tax-Paye- rs ot the First Divis-

ion, island of Oahu:

Tho Tax Assessor's Books for the
year 1S3S, for the several Taxation
Districts', will be onon for inspection
by persons liable for Taxation between
tho 1st and 16th day of July (Sundays
excentcd). from 3 o'clock In the fore
noon until I o'clock In the nfternoon,
as follows:

DISTRICT OF HONOLULU.

At the Assessor's Olllce, Judiciary
Building, Honolulu.

DISTRICTS OF HWA AND WAIANAE

At tho Court House, Walanae, be
tween the 1st and Oth days of July. At
tho Court House, Ewa, between tho
Gth and 15th days ot July.

DISTRICT OF WAIALUA.

At tho Post Office, Wnlalua.

DISTRICT OF KOOLAULOA.

At the Court House, Hauttla.

DISTRICT OF KOOLAUPOKO.-A- t
the o(Ilce3 of tho Deputy Asses

sor, Kaneohe.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor, First Division.

Honolulu, June 30, 1S98.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On July 20th, at 12 o'clock noon, at
tho office ot E. D. Baldwin, Hllo, Ha-

waii, will bo sold at public auction,
on special terms of payment and Im-

provement, Lot 13, Kahoahuna, Hllo,
Hawaii, containing an area of CO

acres, a little more or les.
Upset price, $333.20.

For full particulars as to terms and
conditions, plan, etc., apply at Public
Lands Ofllce, or at office of E. D.

Baldwin, Hllo, Hawaii.
J. F. BROWN,

Agent of Public Land3.
June 20th, lSS. 1979--

AUDITING DEPARTMENT REG-

ULATIONS, NO. I.

PERMANENT SETTLEMENTS AND
SALARIES.

Under the provisions of tho new

Audit Law all persons and officers of
tho Government specifically named in
tho "Salaries and Pay Rolls Appro-

priations" bill, and all other perma

nent employees of tho Government re-

ceiving regular monthly salaries, will
bo paid from the Audit Office after
July 1st, 1S9S, by Individual warrant
on tho Treasury.

To Insure the completeness and
nromntness of the Issuance of each
month's salary warrants by the Audit

complete pay-rol- ls or lists
of employees, containing name, olll- -

clal title or position, and amount of
monthly pay of each employee, will bo

required to bo deposited with the
Auditor-Gener- by the heads of the
several Departments, as soon as prac

ticable before the last day of each
month, such pay-rol- ls or lists, bear-

ing the approval of tho Head of the
Department employing such persons.

Upon the receipt of such pay-rol- ls

or lists, the Auditor-Gener- will Issue
individual warrants In fnvor of tho
employees named therein, and said
warrants will be forwarded to tho
payees by tho best practicable method.

PAY-ROLL-

For mechanics and laborers, and

others temporarily employed, Pay- -

Rolls will bo required, specially certi-

fied to by tho officer directly incurr-
ing the expense, that tho services
charged for havo been faithfully per-

formed; upon the approval ot such
pay-ro- ll by tho Auditor-Genera- l, ho

will Issue a warrant In favor of a
disbursing officer duly nuthorlzed by

tho Head of tho Department employ-

ing such labor; such disbursing off-

icer will receipt temporarily for such
warrant, draw tho money from tho
Treasury, nnd Immediately pay tho
same to tho lnborers or 'employees

entitled thereto, taking tholr Individual
receipts therefor, nnd ns soon ns prac-

ticable thereafter, return tho receipt-

ed pay-ro- ll to tho Auditor-Genera- l, ro--

clvlng In return therefor his tempo-

rary receipt, and being thus discharg

ed from further liability.
Tho law specially prohibits the

Auditor-Gener- from holding at one

tlmo more than ono such tompornry
receipt from tho snmo disbursing off-

icer for pay-rol- ls undar the same Item
of appropriation.

BILLS.

It will be the aim of the Auditing
Papartmant to make monthly settle-

ment by warrant for all valid claims

against the Govrnmont; In order that
this mny bo done, bills for material,
supplies, and Incidentals will be re-

quired to reach the Auditing Depart-

ment ns coon as practicable after the
closo of each month, through tho De-

partment or Bureau incurring the ex-

pense; said bills to bo made out on
uniform bill heads which will be fur-

nished by the several Departments, to
contnln Hems of one month only (ex-

cept In the- - case ot quarterly, semi-

annual, or annual rents, subsidies
and tho like), and must specify tho
following particulars, viz:

Marginal Date, Bhowlng date ot
actual supply of goods;

Quantities Supplied, 1. c. number of

lbs., tons, doz., etc.

llatca Charged, so that numerical cal-

culations can be verified.

If material or labor Is furnished In

accordance with contract or tender,
tho same is to bo stated In tho bill.

Said bills also to be specially certi-
fied to by tho officer of tho Govern-

ment directly Incurring tho expense,
that tho material, supplies, and inci-

dentals havo been received In good
order and condition.

It will be tho duty of tho several
Heads ot tho Departments and Bureaus
to present not later than the tenth of
each month for expenditures on the
Island of Oahu, and not Inter than the
fifteenth of each month for expendi-

tures on the other Islands, to the
Auditor-Gener- a summarized state-

ment of nil bills of the previous month
fulfilling tho above conditions, to-

gether with tho bills, in budget3 or
summaries, under tho titles of the
several appropriations to which they
are chargeable; each' budget to con-

tain bills of ono month only, and to

bear the approval of the Head of the
Department Incurring the expense.
Tho Auditor-Genera- l, on receipt of
such budgets will proceed to check the
bills contained therein, and when ap-

proved will Issue warrants In payment

of the same; warrants will In every
caso bo drawn in favor of tho person
to whom the Government is directly
Indebted, unless such person Indicates
by endorsement on his bill some other
person In whoso favor ho desires the
warrant to be drawn.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS.

Copies of all Contracts, Agreements,

and Accepted Tenders for Material or

Labor, together with a copy of the
advertisement calling for such con-

tract or tender, must bo filed with
tho Auditor-Gener- al at tho time of

acceptance.
The above regulations governing

bills for material, supplies, and Inci-

dentals, will apply to bills on account,
or In full, of contracts and agree-

ments.

TRANSCRIPT OF TREASURY CASH
BOOK.

Theltegistrar ot Public Accounts
shall transmit to the Auditor-Gener-

dally a transcript ot his cash transac-
tions of tho day previous as recorded
in tho Treasury Cash Book, in such
form as shall bo agreed upon between
tho Minister of Finance and tho
Auditor-Genera- l.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

Sworn returns of collections of

revenue or other moneys, will bo re-

quired to bo made monthly to tho
Auditor-Gener- al as heretofore; by
Public Accountants in Honolulu, not
later than the tenth, and by Public
Accountants out of Honolulu, not later
than tho fourteenth day after the ex-

piration of each month.

EFFECT OF REGULATIONS.

These regulations go Into effect and
have tho force of law at tho samo
tlmo with tho new Audit Law. 1. e.

on and after July 1, 1S9S.

II. LAWS.
Auditor-Genera- l.

APPROVED:
SANFORD B. DOLE.

President.
HENRY E. COQPER,

Minister of Foreign Affair3.
S. M. DAMON,

Minister of .Finance.
HENRY E. COOPER,

Minister of the Interior ad
Interim.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Attorney-Genera- l.

Honolulu, Juno 21st, 1S9S.

1997-- 3t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Flrat Circuit of the Hawaiian
Islands. In Probate.

In the matter of the Ef tato of Johnson
lieswick Wilkinson, late ot Auck-
land, New Zealand, deceased.

Whereas, a document purporting to
bo the duly authenticated copy of the
last will and testament of Johnson
lieswick Wilkinson, late of tho City
of Auckland, in tho Province of Auck-
land, Colony of New iealand, deceased,
and also of the pro'.ato of said will at
the placo ot domlcl'e of the said John-so- u

Beswlck Wllkli son, In the Probate
Court hold at salt Auckland, having
been presented to sald Probate Court
of the Hawaiian U)ands, and a petition
for probate thoreo, having boen filed
by John D. Holt) Jr.. praying that
Jitters of Admin stratum iwlth tho
will annexed be ilsued to said John
D. Holt, Jr. I

It Is tharefor ordered, that Friday,
the SMh day of July. A. D. 1S9S, at 10
o'elook a, m at the Cpurt Room of
said Court, at saW Honolulu, be and

the same 1s hereby appointed the time
for proving said will and hearing said
application when Hiid wncro nny per-

son Interested may appear and con-

test the name.
DateiPHonolulu, It. I., this 21st day

of Jiyie, A. D. ISPS.
By the Court.

J. A. THOMPSON.
1979-It- F Clerit.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FOURTH
Circuit, of the Hawa"ar. Islands,
In Probate.

In tho matter of U10 Estate of James
Cowan, late of Walnaku, Hib, Ha-yal- l,

deceased, Intestate.
Petition having been filed by John

A. Scott, praying that 'Letters ot Ad-

ministration upon said estate be, Is-

sued to said John A. Scott, notice Is
hereby given that Wednesday, the 27th
day of July, A. D 1S9S, at 9 o'clock
a. m., In the Court House, at Hllo, Ha-
waii, Is nppolnted tho tlmo and place
for hearing said petition, when nnd
wherq all persons concerned may ap-
pear and show cause, if any they have,
why said petition should not be
granted.

Hllo, June 24th, 1S9S.
By the court.

DANIEL PORTER.
19S1-3- 1 F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In tho matter of the Estate of God-
frey Rhodes, lato of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased.

Tho petition and accounts of tho
Executrix of tho will of said deceased,
wherein she asks that her accounts be
examined and approved, and that a
final order bo made of distribution of
the property remaining In her hands
to the persons thereto entitled, and
discharging her from all further re-
sponsibility as such Executrix.

It Is ordered, that Monday, the lSth
day of July, A. D. 1S9S, at 10 o'clock
a. m., before tho Judge of said Court
at the Court Room of the said Court
at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be and
the samo Jiereby Is appointed as the
time and place for hearing said peti-
tion and accounts, and that all persons
interested may then and there appear
and show cause, If any they have, why
tho same should not be granted.

Honolulu, June 10, 189S.
By the Court,

P. D. KELLETT, JR.,
1977-3t- F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In itho matter of the Estate of Kalei-pu- a

Kanoa, lato ot Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased.

The petition and accounts of the
Executor of the will of said deceased,
wherein lio asks that his accounts be
examined and approved, and that a
final order be made of distribution of
the property remaining in his hands
to the persons thereto entitled, and
discharging Jilm from all further re-
sponsibility as such Executor.

It Is ordered, that 'Monday, the lSth
day ot July, A. D. 1S9S, at 10 oV.ock-a- .

m., before the Judge of said Court
at the Court Room of tho said Court
at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be and
the same hereby Is appointed as the
tlmo and place 'for hearing said peti-
tion and accounts, and that all persons
Interested may then and there appear
and show cause, it any they have, why
tho same should not be granted.

(Honolulu, June 10, 1S9S.
By the Court,

P. D. KELLETT, JR.,
1977-3t- F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

Henry E. Cooper, Minister of the
Interior ad interim vs. George H.
Newton and Caroline Newton Clarke.
Action for condemnation of land for
public use.
Tho Republic of Hawaii:

To tho Marshal of tho Hawaiian
Islands, or his Deputy, Greeting:

You are commanded to summon
Georgo II. Newton and Caroline New-
ton Clarke, defendants In case they
shall file written answer within twenty
days after service hereof, to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at the August Term thereof, to be
holden nt Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
on Monday tho 1st day of August next,
at ten o'clock A. M., to show cause
why the claim of Henry E. Cooper,
Minister of tho Interior ad interim,
plaintiff should not be awarded to him
pursuant to tho tenor ot his annexed
petition.

And havo you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness Hon. A. Perry, First
Judge of tho Circuit Court

(Seal) ot tho First Circuit, at Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, this 11th day
of May. 1S9S.

GEORGE LUCAS,
1907-3m- s Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

In ro tho application ot Kola Kaka
Marquez, for an order empowering
her to mako contracts, etc.

Iola Kaka Marquez, having applied
to this Court for an order granting and
empowering her to convey and dispose
of her property nnd to make coutracts
under seal, during tho nbsenco ot her
husband, and other rollof ns more par
ticularly appears in tho petition on 1110

In this cause:
It Is hereby ordered that all persons

having Interest In any ot her said prop-

erty or desiring to bo heard upon her
said application, be and appear before
this Court at the Judiciary Building,
In Honolulu, on Friday, tho 7th day of
October. A. D. 189S, and show cause,
If any they have, why tho order prayed
for In said petition should not be
granted.

Dated Honolulu, June 0, 1S9S.
By tho Court,

P. D. KBLLETT, JR.,
1070-- 7t .

T'"Rcad the lltitcaiian Gimttt
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